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MASON COl’NTY EXH IBIT LAST 
WEEK DKKW IMMENSE CROWD 

FROM ALL DIRECTIONS; 8,<M)0

Report on Awards Not Available for 
This Week’s News

It Is estimated the town of Mason 
bad it population equal to 10,000 for a 
«■.tuple o f days last week. Never before 
has there I teen such a gathering o f |h*<>- 
ple in our little city, unless it was for 
a reunion, and then the crowd was out 
at the grounds and not as noticeable 
as on the occasion o f last Thursday and 
Friday, when, what is considered the 
most successful annual exhibit ever 
hclil in the county, was in progress. 
Naturally, there would be a variance 
o f opinion as to the estimated crowd 
in attendance, but it is generally be
lieved tin1 visitors in Mason on Friday, 
the last day. nuinlicred in the neighbor
hood of K.onO.

The exhibit fill«*«! every expectation ;

PAGED!!

and in many resi«s-ts sttrimssed any- 1 
thing ever before seen in this section. 1
The lMiullrv exhibit was almost too*{
large for Ihe space provided for it in 
the (ieistweidt Iluildiug. and it was, 
necessary to make quite a few changes [ 
in arrangement in order that all en
tries could be accommodated. The 
awards in this department have been 
turned over to us for publication, but 
as we have not yet l«oen able to get 
the list of awards in all departments, 
these will la* held over for a subse
quent issue.

The building just west o f Johnson's 1 
store was usi-d fur a display room for | 
the iitMdle and hand work and the great ' 
array of entries completely covered the' 
walls and all other available spui-e was 
utilized, but still the committee in 
charge is thoroughly eouvineed Unit 
more space will liipi' to lie provided for 
this department next year.

Community exhibits were ny fnr (let
ter Ilian ever liefore, and n greater va
riety of produce was in evidence than 
wns the case last fall. This feature of 
the fair was exhibited in the Zork 
Iluildiug. just north o f Larimore & 
(«rote’s store, and it seemed ttint more 
interest was inanif«‘sted in this i>ar- 
ticnlnr deimrtiuent than in any other. 
The schools toolr a great interest in 
«■aunpeting lor honors and the exhibit 
greatly surpassed all expectations. The 
awards were made and announced on 
Thursday afternoon, but it was not 

" until lnte Friday evening that people 
began to “ tear down and take away” . 
A list of the prize winners will apiiear 
later when all data has lieen turned 111.

it is believed, never before, has there 
been ns much Interest taken in bringing 
in hogs and other livestock for exhibi
tion ns on this occasion. The jams erect- 
ed on the northwest side of the court 
house for hogs, sheep and goats were 
ail us«>d and the splendid showing was 
a treat to the admirer of livestock. The 
cattle were* placed on exhibit on the 
east side of the court house and the 
committee in' charge o f this department 
were well pleased with the number of 
«•ntries.

Col. I.afe Burger, of Kansas City, 
Mo., was again the auctioneer at the 
Registered Hereford Sale, which was 
hold Friday afternoon. Thirty-one head 
of registered bulls were sold and it is 
stated that the sale was quite a success, 
although the report is given out that 
the animals did not bring as ranch on 
an average as was the case in the sale 
held last fall.

The News expects to have a full re
port on the prize winners in every de- 
liartment of the exhibit for its next 
issue and will also lie able to give our 
readers Information concerning the out 
come of the Club Boys' judging contest.

THIS SECTION DECEIVED GOOD
SHOWERS OF RAIN THIS WEEK

Mason County came in for her por
tion of tin* rains which fell over a large 
portion of the Stsit«- ties w<vk. and the 
amount invoiced here was much uppre- 
cintod and will prove of much benefit. 
Monday a good shower was received 
and again that : ight and still more 
mine Tuesday. The manner in which 
tlie rain fell makes it doubly lienofielftl, 
at it came gently and practically all of 
it soaked in. Farmers state the rain at 
this time was much landed and will 
make fall plowing hotter and benellt 
them in planting small grain. Stockmen 
say it will help tin* grass along, and of 
course, anythii g that is benetlcial to 
the- stockman and farmer is a help to 
everybody.

Loses I se of fi lini by Operation ! BtLLOT F*>R NEXT TI ESDAY’S

Mrs. I*. C. Rode returned home from 
San Antonio on Monday of ibi* week 
and reports to tin* News that sin* left 
her husband in tin* l*. S.* Hospital
for further trenini ni ut ids hand 
with which he has suffered for set oral 
weeks ns a result of blood jtoiso.!. Mrs. 
Rode stated that the News laid Invìi 
misinformed in regard to tin* operation 
upon Mr. Rude's hand on last Friday 
a wtvk ago: that several dead lume* 
wen* removed from the hand, and that 
la* would never in* able to use tin* band 
to any advantag**. The many friends of 
these good people will learn with much 
regret ol' the lo-s of the use o f the 
hand by Mr. Rode.

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond papers,

Mi ss Jessie Dnell, who is a teacher 
in the school at London, was here to 
spend (lie twist week-end with home 
folks.

History Made W hen Camera 
Clicked This Picture.

ELECTION NOT YET FEINTED

The official ballot to he used in tin 
General Election of next Tuesday. No 
vein! ■. ;• 7tb. has not yet h*vn printed 
Imi has is'-a (add up lKvanse of tin 
big muddle" in politics about tin* I', S 
Sc-intor's race.

County Judge. John T. Banks, state? 
la* will not bold up tin* printing of tin 
ballot any longer to await the outconn 
of the injunction which is to prevent 
the tame of Earle B. Mayfield apiiear- 
ing thereon, but lias authorized the 
printing of the ballot without iiis naiu« 
and will instruct the election boards of 
the county to advise the writing of 
Mayfield’s name on the ticket.

It seems from latest reports matters 
cannot Ik- threshed out ill the courts in 
time for Mayfield to get his mime 
printed on the ticket, but it is generally 

1 Iteiieved la- will easily Ik- elected an.v- 
| how and the effort that is being made 
j by the l’eddy forces to prevent it is 
[ proving nothing more than a benefit to 
' Mayfield in his race.

I .MENARD WINS HARD FO l’GHT 
(«AML : 0M M IS1N ON FRIDAV

It was a difficult task, but Mcnartl 
won tin* fooilmit gitua- from Mason on 
fla- local gridiron Friday aficrnoou by 
a score of d to nothing.

In the last part of the third quarter 
Menard comp'c:«<i a long pa.-s. bring
ing tint» clo-e to Mason's goal, and 
luiuie downs n.i line bucks, and bad the- 
tail on Ma o 's ."> yard line when Me
nard's quarterback fumbled on first 
down, tail a teammate snatched up tin- 
oval and on a long run around right 
end. carried tin* p'g -kin to within L-* 
yards of the line, and then they gainer» 
one yard thru the line, when the quar
ter etulcil. Menard then attempted' to 
fore«* thru «vnier for the other yard in 
tliriv downs, till tli«- hall was -top]M‘«l 
on the fourth down in tin* l,a: ds of ;«■ 
player in an upright position. About 
live minutes were consumed in arguing 
whether tin** twill was over or not, for 
it upt>eari<l that the ball was just ¡r 
few incites from the lilt«'. The refer«*«- 
contend«*«! tfint it was touching 'In iitn- 
anti c«»nnte«l a- a touchdown ami tin 
umpire and h«*a«l linesman w, .- «if tin- 
opinion that it was not mi : ne lie,

• when stoppcil. Finally. Menard was 
given another «town and tln-y earn«*! i' 
across for a touclnlown, hut f; ltd t«» 
kick goal, making tin* s<vr<* «' :««th-
Ing.

Mason and M«-nard t«atn- a tv very 
evenly matclied. ami in l*>'h contests' 
lietwivn tltes«* teams tliis -c;«».«;i, Me
nard lias Iveu viet««rious. ami in Ixitl* 
instainvs, by a margin of - \ ;>< int*. 
ami both times a question has uriseir 
as to whether «>r not they were i-utitleiE 
t«« a victory. It generally «c «,¡<>1 by 
those attcndli g tin* game Fr.d v that 
it should t.ave Ihvii at scorelcs- g.iiat*.

Apparently. tlie visitors ha«l ,« ¡¡tru
th»1 edge mi ll><- Six tils ill 111, gahte ol' 
Frida having made more lir.-r downs* 
acd iiiakii !ong«*r gains. How *ver. tin* 
liK-ai t«aui was su«v«*ssl'ul in making re 
number oi first «lowus. and were play
ing jam up ail through the contest. The 
visitors appecivd a little heavier team 
than tin* bvals. but they weiv unable tJ* 
smash the strong defense of the local 
griders. Menard completed several long 
iwiss«*s for big gains, while Ma-on com
pleted only one or two jwisses.

Flack. Memird's quarterback was: 
th«* only player who could make any 
inuti-riul gains, while Bolt. Willinutit.' 
and M. Zesch, for Mason, carried the* 
ball most of tin* time for short gains. 
Willmann piloted th«* ti'iini for Masoi»

(Continued on last |»age)

Uneven hangs Hems

METHODIST CONFERENCE HELD 
AT LAMPASAS COMES TO END

•CT! INTRUDER OF BAND HALL MUST 
REPLACE LIGHT

I’ rof. Ira Newfield, director of the 
local band, states some one recently en
tered the band hall and broke one of 
tlie large light globes. He asks the 
News to say he is acquainted with the 
particulars and knows the party who 
committed this oct and says if the 
l>arty does not come forward and re
place the broken glnlw* which costs 
$1.75, he will give his name to the pub
lic in the next issue of this paper.

I Rev. Roy G. Rader, of Mason. Rev. 
i 1». <;. Hardt, of Art. Rev. Robert Moer- 
1 ner. o f Cnstell, and Mr. M. \V. Nichols 
j returned home Monday from Lampasas 
| where they attended tin* West Texas 

Conference of tin- M. E. Church. These 
‘ gentlemen rejsirt a splendid conference 
' and wen* ospiviully well pleased over 
, tlie fact that they were each returned 
| to their charges of the past conference 
' year.
I Monday's daily papers carried the 
appoiiitim-nts made ¡it the conference 
¡ind the News is herewith publishing a 
number that will lie read with interest 
by our readers:

Kerryille District—Presiding Elder, 
A. E. Rector: Art, 1». G. Hardt : Super
numerary, Henry Jordan; Castell. 
ItolaTt Moerncr: Frt-dericksbuig, R.
Gumniouthaler ; Fredonia, J. 1). Farm-

Miss Jennie Hamilton is being expect 
ed to arrive in Mason within a short 
time from Cbickaaha, Okla., to spend 
the winter with her mother, Mrs. Ber
tha Todd.

Thomas A 
week, the first in 25. years.

Edison made a pilgrimage to Schenectady, N. Y - last 
He was met there by Dr. Chas P Stein-

metz, the only man in the world his equal in electrical knowledge. 
Photo shows Edison examining parts oi tree and porcelain insnlators 
ahattered by Steinmetz a lew moments .before with his newest inven
tion—a lightning making machine. It is the first picture of the two 
great inventors together It is to be preserved. Edison is now 75 
years old and Steinmetz is 57-

er; Harper. J. H. K. Williuaun; Mason. 
It. U. Under; Supply Gassyville, A. E. 
Vetter: Supply Paucoy, F. W. Undetz- 

Idtv: Editor Per Missionfround, J. A. G.
It a be: Business Manager Per Mission- 

| freuud. I*. II. Hensch.: Kt-mjaier, F. A. 
'Banks: Lometa. J. A. Boatman; San 
‘ Saba. N. Z. Ozment: Brady, to be sup- 
* plied: Junction, R. E. Parker; Menard, j 

W. II. Bennett: Port Lavaca. <1. G. 
Smith; Llano. J. E. Meredith; Corpus 
Christ!, First Churbc, Thomas Gregory 
Bastrop. J. T. Tracy.

Yeu can’t afford to neglect your 
friends this year. Order some engraved 

| Greetings to mall to them. Prices are 
¡right. Give the News your

The uneven hem 
jhis new Poiret coat 
>n the side, tied from
? emb-oi P**«-1 wbb
. i* .- tv «•• ...
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Incus, we a re* n imiti i-ouipeli- 
-.ilcio Hu“ death o f another

Whatever vou seek 
You will find if vou oeek 
In throueh the door
O f our dru<* store.

w
ed t
inu> of our pioneer net tiers, Mr. Her* 
inhii Sehuessler. who past«*! over tho 
rive- < f tlinth into the the great be
yond. Inst Saturday. Oet. 2s, 11122. at 
12:1 ¡1 hi. to await the ri-surrcctlou
nmr

Tin» parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Si hnc»s»cr, wore some of the first pio
neer st'ltiers of Fredericksburg, Texas, 
loniiuK from tiermany in 1S4CI. Herman 
Si huessli-r was Ik rn to this union in 
ISoO and in a few years moved with 
his parents to the northwest of Fred- 

’ .i ;{. to a seetion of country that 
wa- afterwards called t'lierry Springs.

i . <-roved that Mr. Adam Schues
»let- a ai I’astor b.-eau'.e tin* leading 
citizens a> d helped in the organization 
of a new community. ,

Deceased was married to his first 
wife. Miss Wilhelm I nn !«eifeste. o f  C hs- 
teil. on tictober 8. 1ST4, and settled 
rear Hoerstervllle. four miles west of
CasteH. on “*hg -LtaMo River, hut soon
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We iunr every thin* that a modem up- 
to-date drug store should have. 

t)ur iiriees are fair and onr 
dni'> are pure

OWL DRUG STORE
Safety— Courtesy— Promptness
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I 'util tin- killing

Ni
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trai'pn 
!x- l-erniitt»*l
•d or i o 11 - >11

PORTED
or hunting of any kind

on any of the land
*. to tile lindersigll-

moved aerosa the river and develO|**d , 
a new- homestead w hleh luj now the prop  ̂
erty of his son. Mr. Dan Sehuessler, 
wliere lie n*sided almost the remaining , 
jiart of his life.

This union was bles-ed with 7 hoys,
.*> living and 1! dead.

The first one to pr>v--dt* tin* father in 
death »a s  Hurry who died in infancy 
and tin* second one. Max. died at llu* 
young age of lit o f Typhoid fever sliort- 
I- after graduating from Blinn College, 
of Kreiihnm.

The tire living sons are as follows: 
Mr. Alfred Sehuessler. Itixlie. Oklu.; 
Kev. K. F. Sehuessler. Seguin. Texas; 
Dr. A. D. Sehuessler. Dallas. Texas; 
and Messrs. John and Dan Sehuessler. | 
Castell. Texas. All the children were j 
present except Messrs. Alfred and A. D. 
Sehuessler.

Mrs. Herman Sehuessler pr»ss*ded her ( 
hu-hand in death. March 1’. IfflU and j 
»a s  hurled in the lleorsterville ermo- l 
tory. I

Mr Hetrtuati Selnu-ssler was inarri»sl 
a ».smid time, to a Mrs. Minna Mansar 
of Denton, on April 20. Will», who with 
d ie  sons, sixteen grandchildren, one 
brother«- Mr. .lacoh Sehuessler. of Ma- 
»mi. Texas, and Mrs. Frasch. of San 
Antonio. Texas, still survive him.

Mr. Herman Sehuessler had a linger
ing sickness for nimm a year lief«** he 
«¡is  con linei I to his Issi where he tat
to*.itly endurcit the agonies of death 
until relie veil by itisi th at his home on 
lio- above dati*.

iHxsusisl li Visi to reach tilt* H|ie old 
age of 72 visit s  and 5 months. His I mil y
was laid to rent in the lloersterville 

» former wife on Sun-
.1 >iiti I

aid of 
Texas 

s. coti»

A m illion  men 
have turned  to 

One Eleven  
Cigarettes 

—a firm verdict for 
superior .

cigarettes

community: Jim. of Sulphur, La.; 
Claim, who is in Dallas under treat
ment. and one sister, Mrs. Fred Owen, 
of Houston. Mo.. Iiesides other relatives 
and friends who are left Uv mourn his 
1 Hissing.

Funeral services were held Friday 
evening at 3 o’clock at Bctlid, Rev. (Jar 
rett. pastor of the Baptist Chureh. at , 
Katemcy, conducting the services, and i

Democratic Nominees

11.1 ’ i N |o*r il* Liatm I.(»t Molida; ♦Hi. i i-iiietcry near his f-'inner wit'e «
■igln. it i* *!:»'••! timt \l-x Bridgi-* .."»•‘..»a: , K vV II /.ESt’ ll. (!a> afternoon, l let . 21 »th. 1!lav.
ivi • • i* V t“ til-- cfflcel - " f K "il k eeltl. of 1 »’ ll'la. with the
tfc ■ t ( it;y iimunlia tel y following th- POSTED NOTICE Ib-vs CL F. W. Selll'itôlier. Ma»Ml,
»ti-'dtii \* SI* givi*» ni» <- MimiuiiiL tri.-,: Till-■ i.» in notify ti;*- generiti public and H 1 rliantke. 1’itstell. Ti•XJI
Cu Frini;ly. Tilt* r» rc-cived her- that a 1 im ii owned i-' tile i> pd-ti-d III- dueled the funeral services.
w - * Hifit \v.us r*1tua tided to jail. u to lu» aga iii»t hunting, trup- The grave »a s  1«•nut ifnlly li»M'
tu« - ,¡i; Imim'H Im mil It i> niuiouu- - ♦ • î 1 • ü alid 1 i-i *i-a . • >!' any kind. Vio- with dowers.
i»! Bri. - i''* i-hi illuni -•If.■ Icf-i.xe for ;b It«) - • if till- notice WÍII lx- prosecuted Mr. Sijnn-ssler jelite-d tin- Mtl
d- -d .‘ »’•-lina I.I »1 is  H ECKERT. Cbureli in early life and for 4s
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liome In-* 
of severa’ 
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TRISCAS sNOTICK
This i» to give notice that all lands 

'.-»ned by a» are p->»ted against limit• 
ing. trapping or tre-passing of any kind 

A R EVERS.
I linp KM 11, KllRDZIK.

tlmdisr 
* year»

» a -  it faithful Christian, but finally 
went In me t<> glory in tin- triumph of 
r.-di i-initig grace.

In coudoleliee to the liTca vi-d. we lieg 
voti not to limimi for him Inn rather 
put your trust in Jesus and strive to 
meet Dim in glory.

—A FllIKND.

interment was made iu the Bethel ' 
cemetery under tin* auspices of the Ma- 
SOItie Lislge.

A large crowd of friends were gath
ered to i»ay their lust respects to the 
dead, and to extend sympathy to the
liereaveil family.
A preeious one troni us i» gone*,

A voice we Inveii is stilled.
A place I» vacuili in our home 

\\ liich never can la- tilled, 
tèsi in Hi» wisdom lias recalled 

The iionii His love had given.
And though tlie h o d y  si inni tors here. 

The soul is safe in Heaven.
—A I li I FA D.

For Representative, 86th District: 
B. J. STEWART 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
CHAS. LESLIE 

j For County Treasurer:
THOMAS H. STRONG 

For Tax Assessor:
W. O. BODE

For District ami County Clerk:
R. E. LEE 

For County Judge:
JOHN T. BANKS.

HENRY DOELL 
For Commissioner, Pree’L No. 2: 

l . M BUTLER.
For Commissioner Prec’L No. 3: 

G. W. HERRING 
For Commissioner, Prec't. No. 4: 

DAN A. JORDAN.
MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER

Kills worms, heals wounds nnd keeps 
off liies. In handy squirt top cans. 
More for your money mid your money 
back if you want it. Ask 
25-lOt MASON DRl'G CO.

The City
Meat Market & Bakerv

w . ZKSC It A SON Prop*. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt's Store

"POSTED
All laud owned >>r controllisi by me 

|m»ted according lo law. and ! warn 
in oublie against any and .a 11 kinds of 

hunting, trapping or otherwise tres|m»s-
> ig.
-'¡4-2mp A U G U S T  K< iTH M A N N .

. 0 0 0 0 -0 0 -0  <>c k k k k k h >o <h><h><><h><k k h ><h w c k k k h k k j

X  CDIE !
o

DELIVERED DAILY |

Our truck makes regular rounds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 10  
a. m., but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
«HCHMW0OOO*OOOt&OtW>O00OOOO<H»OOO«KH«HCNCH»O*flHWHgH»*0aaOO

LON PIKTI.K DEAD

Mr. Lou IMrtle, son of Mrs. Leona 
rirfle of the Katemcy settlemen. died 
at tin* City Sanitarium in Dallas, Wed
nesday. • »etolier 25th. at 3 o’clock.

1 He has I (ecu in Dallas for the past 
three mouths, at the liedside of his 
brother, who is there under treatment.
A few days ago lie hurt himself while 
lifting a Iasi, and had been gradually 
growing worse until Tuesday he decid
ed it would la* best for him to come 
home, latt liefore time for his train, he j 
grew worse and decided to wait an- j 
other day. but Tuesday night it was 
necessary to call in a doctor, and it was 
decided la* must Is* operated upon, and 
with the help of other doctors, pretair- 
atlons were lieing made for the o|K-ru- 
i ion Wednesday morning wbetf he sud
denly la-gun sinking and seemed us if 
I In* brittle threads of life could not 
hold out much longer, so lie was re

turned to his room where live faithful 
doctors of tin- Masonic Dnler. of which j 
Loti » ¡is  a mem tier, and two nurses ( 
worked over him until 3 o ’clock when 
Hie dentil Angel runic and took him  ̂
home.

Lull «a s  31* years of age. He was not 
a incmla-r of any church, nthough a t 
ft-» weeks ago la* lirofessial religion ) 
ii'id when the doctors told him of his | 
condition, lie stated that he «a s  ready 
to go.

Detail set! is survived by his mother, I 
three brothers, Sam of the Katemcy I

llKAIMJl ARTERS for army rlothing 
at Idg bargains. E. Lemhurg & Bro. 32

SORE HEAD KILLS CHICKENS. 
’ ’Martin's Sore Head Remedy” saves 
'em. Ask Mason Drug Company. 25-4t

POSTED
Any and all hunting for game or fur 

animals allowed on personal and indi
vidual permission only.
3l-4tp J. II. WIEDEMANN.

Mr. John Ritoglier, Sr., was here last 
Thursday and Friday from his home 
near Katemcy. Mr. Riiegner is very 

I badly handicapped from the effects of 
rheumatism and for some time bus had 
to get around in a wee! chair, lie  states 
the muscles of Dis arms and legs have 
I (ecu effected more than any other por
tions of bis body.

All Leather Simes at 
i Goods Cornila ny.

Hofmann Dry 
33

Win. Bierschwale, of Fredericksburg, 
was among the many visitors in Mason 
last »-eek to take in the Mason County 
Exhibit anil Hereford Breeder's Auc
tion Sale.

POSTED
Notire is hereby given that the form

er K. II. Kothmumi place is posted ac
cording to law. No hunting of any de
scription; all former jiermits herewith 
revoked. Anyone caught violating this 
notice will Ik* prosecuted.
34-2ine W. C. LEHMBERG.

t
K

NO HI NTING
i »a account o f m.v ¡uistures being 

stocked with sheep and goats, I hereby 
warn the public against hunting there
in, with either gun or dogs.
34-tfe FRANK SIMON.

EGGS EGGS EGGS
Feed “ Martin’s Egg Producer”  and 

get more eggs or your money back. It 
tones up your flock anil helps prevent
disense. Ask
25-13t MASON DRUG CO.

Men's All Wool Suits from $18.50 to 
$27.5» at Hofmann Dry Hoods Co. 33

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to 3ell, don’t 

fail to get my prices.
31-tf J. J JOHNSON.

HKHKHKH><H«HKKKHKHKHKHKH><HKfeKKHKJet?i;r,CH«H>«KH>0<HKHKVOO«

M A  I L L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GEO. WHITE VON WHITE

We solicit your express hauling to and from these and intervening 
towns. Have good cars and make good time on both routes. Special 
courtesies shown passengers and the fares are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. 'PHONE US FOB INFORMATION
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TCtawm. CwxxvVa'Kwos
(Established I87T

M. D. LORI NO & I. E. LARRIMOHE,
Editors nnd Pruprlotors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bntored at Mason Post Office ns soc- 
•nd-dass ainil matter. Absorbed Mu- 
ton County Star and Frodonln Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1010. AitHorbed Mu soli Herald 
September 27, 1012.
Notice of church entertainments 

f  where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified aijs 7Vi 
cents per Hue per issue. Display rates 
Bade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always In advauce 

one year .............. ....... ................  $1.50
All ads placed in this paper, will be 

vwa until ordered out.

i Korean Advertising Representa'ive
THE AMERICAN PRPSS ASSOCIATION

[tade -Johns' tfosfo
W t ^eg WHERE A  EUROPEAN 
SrATKMAN SA'IS WAR IS A GA/AE- 
WeLt -THET CAN PLA'f ALL GAMES 

ON T H E IR  H O M E  ¿ R O U N D S -

Reason Enough
“ She swears she h a « never been 

kissed."
“ Maybe that's why she swears."

Pa st, Just Like That 
Jack Spratt set the meter hack.
His wife talked on serene.
Between the two he touched a screw— 
Seven docs were rushed to the scene.

COWARDLY HUSBANDS

The average husband is a coward. -
The atorage wife is n bully.
Men have either yielded to the spirit 

of the day and have permitted their 
wives In dominate the domestic circles 
In Its d•-'-rnee. or they have praetleally 
n I mi ii lolled their homes.

('oiis<S|iieutly, they occupy one soc- 
tion of tin* city namely, the business 
mill tln> clnh --eelions, tin* saloon nr the 
pool ball, while the wives take a simi- 

| tar direction in another part of the 
j city ; tin“ home stands between these 
1 two ftu-tor sin a'liegloeted condition.

Women have lieen thrown out into 
j the world and seem to care more for 
tin* activities, excitements, gaieties and 
outside glares than they do for tin* do
mestic drudgery, seclusion, responsi
bilities and glories of home.

Women ought to la* forced to, go 
home. But their husbands are too 
cowardly to font* them, or they are 
too Indifferent to their res|smsihility. 
or they would rather glide or travel 
the road of least resistant-«*, and let 
the home drift.

The home is drifting; children are 
roaming; wives an* gadding. Tlielr 
husitands are practicing fraud and dis
honesty on their families. They art* 
cowardly.

The time has come to re-establish 
the home with the sovereignty of the 
federal head, the sacredness of domes
tic seclusion, and the proper adjust
ment of domestic duties.

The dark spot in the present civili
sation Is the neglected home. Cowardly 
husbands are responsible for every 
pitas«- of domestic decliue.

Let tin* men awake, reassert them
selves, rt"-t*stalilish their homes, and 
build again the domestic—the national 
fortification—namely, a well-organized 
domestic circle.

The Manhattan Cafe had a big pit- 
on display at the exhibit last week and 
it is said it was presented to Peters 
Prairie on having been awarded the 
first prize in the Community School ex- 
bibit.

OUITE to its amazement Wall Street woke up 
one morning recently to find Henry Ford the 
richest man in the world. What amazed them ino-t 

was that he bad grown rich in spite of them.
Time was when Wall Street refused to help Ford, 

when it looked upon him as a questionable risk and 
wanted eleven per cent. Now Ford is propping up 
the plutocrats of wobbly Wall Street with a loan 
of nearly $200,000,000. With finer spirit he is letting 
them have it at four per cent.

Mr. Ford made his mammoth fortune in a clean 
and splendid way. It is no crime to be rich. It is 
not ethically wrong to acquire the greatest fortune 
if you have gained that fortune by helping men in
stead of hurting them.

John D. Rockefeller acquired a great fortune. 
Much of his fortune was made by the most despic
able practices. He brazenly defied the laws of the 
land. He was not a man-helper. To gain his own 
ends he would cruelly crush. His ambition was to 
corner a commodity. He bought up hundreds of pat
ents and suppressed them because they economized 
for the consumer on oil consumption.

Ford created something. He made an instrument 
that consumes more Rockefeller gasoline than all 
the oil-consuming devices known before. By his 
inventive mathematical and mechanical genius Mr. 
Ford caused an enormous increase in the Rockefeller 
wealth. Compared to him John D. was a one-cyl
inder affair.

Rockefeller is not a loved name. He is not re
vered. He ;s a very old man now. His face is criss
crossed with lines. Years ago a troubled conscience 
overtook him and he set out to square himself. It

.iat if' our

H u lV  iVitM UiYl
w ill W i n

i* possible for a man to do tlia*- 
Christian faitb i> practicable.

IVdluted water will run itself pur- , o will tainted 
money, Rocki :<• I i gan i is tantial philan
thropies by the endown cut of a theological school 
in , Rochester, New York. Then hurled a great 
university into one city and a hnsp:\! into another. 
Since then ho ha- been bolstering up \*. eak colleges, 
creating great pidar aeii.al ami re-, well foundations, 
a.id spl mildly >uhsulizi«.g a i> riant life-rescue 
uork through hacterroh-g a1 ¡ah' r oriel, hospitals 
and feeding stations t1 r- wide ivnd'l over.

With all hi* undeniable iniquiti- -. ‘ lie Rock, teller 
who defied our courts will di*. i he Rockefeller 
who is trying to save lift all around the world and 
after saving it to lilt it up to higher and finer alti
tudes, is the Rock* feller who is going to live.

What will Henry Ford do with all his fabulous 
wealth? I nlikc Rockefeller, lie has not cramped his 
character to get In* money. He* :t not burdened 
with Rockefeller’s handicap. Rut with all Rocke
feller's handicap. Rockefeller may yet overtake Ford 
in the enduring race, unless Ford does more wisely 
w ith his greater wealth.

\\ hen weajth reaches beyond the proportion* of 
supplying rational personal needs, it Incomes not an 
asset but a responsibility.
, Henry Ford has proven hiin-i If to be 100G i|,<- 

right-minded fortune builder. I *.i* •*•» generations 
will measure hint not by his abi’ • to acquire but 
by bis power to serve through -pr

The Rockefeller-Ford race for r-- *cs is over. Ford 
wins. Now the race tor win*. spending is on. in 
this great race wisdom w ill v in.

^  UNCLE JO H N

H O M E V
P H IL O S O P H Y

IkJTOocriirR

lazy Larry
Speaking of our lazy men.
Larry is the laziest we've found.
H e stands and waits in the revolving 

door.
For some one to push him around.

Par, Far Away
A Kentucky lad's enlistment in the

navy expired. A friend gob asked him 
what he thought o f the sea.

"Just this much.”  he said. "I'm g<e 
ing to put an oar over my shoulder and 
start walking inland—and I'm going 

-to keep on walking and wnlking and 
walking until someone stops me and 
asks. 'What's tlint thing you've got 
over your shoulder?' then I'm going to 
settle right down there until 1 D-I-E."

“ Hey, the baby wants Its bottle." 
"Takes after Its father, eh?".'

Didn’t He Know
A young theologian numed Fiddh*, 
Refused to accept bis degree;
The answer is surely no riddle,
He was loath to be Fiddle D. D.

Work is progressing quite rapidly on 
the highway that is under construction 
and which runs north to the county 
line via. Peters Prairie. Traffic is being 

1 directed by way of Katemcy because 
| conditions are such that cars and v *  
hides encounter difficulty In getting 

' around points where work is being 
done. On this end of the road the con- 

1 crete gang Is at work preparing for 
culverts aud slabs and a crew is at 
work on the highwater bridge across 
West Comanche Creek. It is announced 
a gang is at work north o f the Moun
tain grading, and rejiorts are that the 

j road beyond that point is getting in 
fine shuts*. The gap in the luountuin has 
ls*t*n cut down some eight or ten feet 
and a grade lias tieen thrown up for 

1 several hundred yards that will servo 
ns an approach to the mountain from 
this side. It is stated the incline from 

1 the bottom to the top of the mountain 
will be alsiut five per cent when the 
work at this point will have lieen com
pleted. The piece of work at the moun
tain is well worth seeing and from ap- 
jiearance tine might think the Ing dump 
being thrown us is for a railroad.

If there’s ever a pastime a feller holds dear, it’s gatherin' 
nuts, in the fall o f  the year. T he forest, arrayed in its purple an’ 
gold , appeals to the hearts o f  the young an’ the old. . . .  . A  
call that’s resistless floats tout from the trees, when the trophies 

drap dow n, at the toss o f the breeze. C), there 
GATHERIN' ain’t any pleasure that’s any more dear, than 

NUTS gatherin’ nuts— in the fall o f the year. . . .
The big. ju icy  shrapnel, from  walnuttv 

ranks— the shell-barks, a-shellin’ the roisterer’s tanks. . . . 
T h e  haxel machine-guns, in hid-away dell, bom bard the in
vaders with many a shell,— all, army maneuvers, with nothin’ 
to  fear—cam paignin ’ fee nuts, in the fall o f  the year, . . .

T h e« , forward,— with baskets an’ gunnysacks, too.— charge 
on , past the medder— the fortress in v iew ! W e l l  pillage the 
stronghold o f kernel an’ pod, and win. by  the grace of a

E a c h ’

1

bountiful God.
fetown-Jingered trooper busts 
loose  with a cheer, when w e go
after
y w ,

nuts, in the fall o f

Dr . b a s i l  g . g i l d e r -
SI.EFYF., A  years old, great

est of Greek Scholars, once protes
tor of J*hr< llapkis* University, 
in spltr-did health, telling the world 1 
he does not like to he 91. It is aa ! 
ugly number. Ninety is divisible 1 
by 1, 2, 3, 6, 9. and 10. whereas 91, ■ 
wt 11, one must multiply the jinx 
13 by the »acred number 7, and this » 
jars him. Then the mellowed sage • 
»avs he grows no less old-fashioned 
with the years. He loves the clas
sics, but he has learned there is 
really snch a thing as a gentleman. 
An optimist? No, nor yet a pes
simist. He has seen the country 
go to the dogs so often and come 
back that he is not in despair. The 
professor has leaned much tinre 
ne left college and absorbed the 
teaching of pld man Time—don’t 
grow excitpd

DUMB DAN
He's so stupid he thinks—

That the North Star is a Canad
ian actress.

That the N. Y. Yanks are den
tists.

And that George Ade is a drink.
That Walla Walla, Wash., is a 

Chinese laundry.
That "Approximately" was the 

scene of a Civil War battle.
And Civil Service a polite waiter 

Do you know s  Dumb Dan. Write 
ms what ho thinks, and wo’U print 
M.

Although, the Katemcy school was 
•warded second place in the communi
ty school exhibit by the judges, the peo
ple of that section are priding them
selves on having received the greatest 
number of votes from the public. Every 
one entering the exhibit ball was asked 
to vote for the community which they 
thought had the best display and drop 
a penny in a box provided at the booth 
o f  their choice. Each penny was good 
for a single vote and it is announced 
the Katemcy booth was credited with 
having received 0,518 votes, against 
Long Mountain, which was second with 
2,700. Peters Prairie was third with 
1,800.

ray Day has rolled around for many 
News subscribers. Take a glance at the 
date on the label of your paper, It tells 
you l:ow you stand with us.

The Mason Concert Band will give; 
a musical concert in connection with 
the picture show at the Star Theater, 
next Friday .night. This will be the 
band's first appearance iu public siuce 
Prof. Newfleld assumed charge as di
rector about a month ago and it is an
nounced a rare treat will be given on 
this occasion.

East is East und West is West and . 
when the twain meet at football there. 
is an awful mess.

In Boston, a man asks divorce be
cause she let men kiss her. Why not 
feed her on onions?

The local Boy Scouts rendered u valu 1 
able and appreciated service during the 
tw o  days’ event held in Mason last 
Thursday and Friday. Under the sup
ervision of Scout Master, (5. F. Mr* 
Dougall, the boys served ns truffle cops. 
As a result not a single inishnp or acci- j 
dent was recorded.

Saturday, November 11th, Is Armis-! 
tice Day. A feature of this memorable 
occasion will be a football game on the I 
local gridiron between the Mason and !

C H R I S T I A N  R E V I V A L

The Christian Church has secured 
the services of H. M. Gillmore and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, o f Llano to con
duct their meeting. Tills combination of 
father und daughter, forming a suc
cessful Evangelistic team is u happy 
one. Below is given one of the many 
testimonials of their work.

"A splendid congregation greeted 
Evangelist Gillfore at the Christian 
Church last night. Good attention was 
given to Ids masterly sermon from Im*- 
giiming to end. He is not straight laced 
or sanctimonious, hut is a man of ac
tion. He feels his sermons and his in
spiration is cutehing. He is also a man 
of fine personality, and gets rigid to 
the heart of his hearers. He knows how 
to drive a great truth home. The para
mount thought of this mail of God is 
that Satan is the enemy of the human 
race, and thut Jesus is that Sntan is 
the enemy of the human race, und that 
Jesus Christ is our only Savior.

"Miss Gillmore is a gifted singer, and 
not only knows how to slug, but knows 
bow* to get music out of the congrega
tion. She is full o f anisic and never 
gets tired of singing."—Elder Day, 
Christian Church, Brenham, Texas.

Meeting will begin Sunday, Nov. 5th, 
at the Christian Church, and it is the 
earnest desire o f the Pastor and the en
tire congregation, that thiN Evangelistic 
effort ma.v reach as muuy people us 
possible and that a lasting good may 
lie done to the whole community. To 
this end, the prayerful aud personal 
influence of the entire citizenship is s o -! 
licited.

"hm OttrEativFiler
From Mason 5* -. Nov. 1, 1907:

otto  l’ robst s.i'il lr-* 184 acre farm 
near Street.-r to V.Mi Zesch for $1000.

Henry Schnesslcr -old his 900 acre 
faun to Albert Schuessier for $0,000.

.1. S. Tinsley has purchased a resi
dence in Bradv and will move there 
i ext month.

Mr-*. Anna Mn o and son, Max, 
ha«c gone to Marl i> lo remain about a 
month.

Otto Sehnessler su'd his farm to his 
brother, Cbas., for *¡1800.

S. A. Nicholson has bonght the 100 
acre farm of Ed Garner for $3,000.

Several lino fa: deer have been found 
dead recently near here; supposed to 
have died of black tongue.

It. N. Sanders resigned as Commis
sioner of precinct No. 2 aud W. R. 
Cupps lius been appointed to fill his un- 
expired term.

Herman Ischar was home Saturday 
from Block House Ranch where he fin
ished the stone work on the new ranch 
house.

From Mai-ou New s, Nov. 5, 1K*7;

Marriage license were issued Tues
day to Mr. Ed Hoerster and Mis* 
Sophia Steiumann and on Saturday t* 
Mr. Juke Wyckoff and Miss Minnie 
Murphy.

Perry Raze lias gone to Ixmdon I* 
locate for tin* practice o f medicine.

Thos. Frazier, aged 18. who was 
kicked by a mule the preceding week 
and bad his skull crushed, died Thurs
day morning.

The little 3-year-old child of Alez 
Reichenau 1 sully scalded himself last 
week by pulling a bucket of hot water 
over on him.

Mrs. John Crosby and children left 
Sunday for their home at Hartshorn, 
I. T., after a visit of some weeks here.

Marion Morrow hus purchased the 
grocery business of his father.

Mrs. Geo. W. Littlefield aud party 
came In from Mill Creek ranch Tues
day amt left the following day for 
their home at Austin.

Jitoruoy Carl Runge is in Menard 
this week, attending court.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell. dc.L ■ 

fail to get my prices.
Sl-tf J. J. JOHNSON. •

Unno High School teams. So far no 
announcements have tieen made as to 
whether the local iiost of American 
Legion will have a program.

C. C. Smith returned.home last Thurs 
day from San Antonio, where he had 
lieen for a couple weeks receiving .»jh*- 
cinl treatment. He stated he would re 
turn there this week for further treat
ment.

Men's Woolen Overshirts from $2.25 
up at Hofmann Dry Goods Comp’y. 33 A new supply of Indies' ned Men's

------------------------- Swenters at Hofmann Dry Goods Go. 33
Let your next tire be a Gate’s Super- j ------•------------------

Trend. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf Galvanized roofing at H. Grosse’«

TOM SIMS SAYS

Politicians who go from side to side 
don't get far uheud.

Years ago they got the buggy and 
went s|«rking. Now they get the auto 
and go i«rkiug.

Now is the time for father to paste 
on 1.is wallet “ Not to be opened before 
Christmas."

It is unlawful to shoot a landlord 
unless he wears a mask.

"Miners use either forks or shovels" 
—headline. They nerd one of these eti- 
pnette liooks.

Only th re e  w e re  Fagged in  o n e  Mich
igan hunt. Th**ec hu tr-rs.

Thick fur cm a*i mats means a cold 
winter for all a -,d * ot 1923 summer 
for Hit* women.

There are 15 phone numbers
in this country :i M the things are
1 •ifl lo got.

la* curly Id 'he worm. So
•»•>» . -licitf'*

In Chicag >. mediums are delivering 
spirit messages all of which seem t* 

j come "collect."
The dollars that run the government 

also run the taxpayers.
Girls college has a new pistol range

May be domestic science.
West Virginia street car condnctor 

has become a preacher. He is accus
tomed to getting nickels.

Forward, «iioed forward, O Time ia 
your flight, and give us a man that 
IVmjisey cau tight.

Talk is cheap liecause it is made out 
o f nothing.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and 1m m  backs, rhe®-
matiam and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. If not aoM

I by your druggist, By mail $1.M. 
Small bottle often cn v s  9end foe 

j iwnru testimonials. l>r R W Hall, 
I a w  O 'ive Si »*e«t St f/*nlt Mo

f
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PERFECT HEALTH
T i H * *  P i l l s  k «op  thr» »y»tem  in p e r f id  
«rd er . Kegulnte th« beweis and pioduwo

A  V IG O R O U S  B O D Y
\  toverei^n rem edy for  « i c k  lieeu ich c, 

constipation,

Tuft’s  P ills

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAIO
1 he fe iiow irg  have made sul» 

wcripticu paym ents to this grea
w eek ly  since our last w'por>

Mi>sio:ury Society Mill Meet

f  .
i. ;j oiVo-a c rc iS o t ìo t ìo o  c-ocvchmkj&»s-r<yi>-c ' - n a c o o o ^ x ^ - a ^ c o v

. IRA NE
SELLS CIANOS

T R E A T M E N T  F O R  S C A L Y  L E G S

W K“ !liu;auu 1.50 1
-Sam W'lmaiin .75 '
■Will Cruz«* 1.50
Kd X Fakers 1.50 I
NY in 1 >t'ln*' 1.5.» (
Han > I'albiwny ;;.«m •
Mi Wiiiic Mac BickciiUich 1.50
tt F s: »»ia*
Air-. it .t»*r, Stark- 1 50
A C
I * ’

M-.gf.ml 1 »M»
15'

F* •
{ » 11 M •* t M l

1 50
I I , :5.0h
VI — .y 5 1 00
W i :,.ts*
-\ F >,t . Hull! 1 50
A V. l* r
V. F 1.50

4.50
F 50

F W I MJt 1.50
F.' . ■ Wi!lai;-f »11 1..50
Da. i 4.50
Kd >; ti.oo
IV: * K»*i ;t.op

t '/¿»«’ti t
A 1.50

»* i x -.v 1.50
\ *•. miinn :fou

w ' t n* r ii u VTh<Vs m * ?

The Womans Missionary Soeiety 
will nieet at tin* home of Mrs. Itohi. 
1 i t* t»! Tuesday afternoon, November 
7th. Tin* program t»» start promptly at 
il o ’etoek.

Subject—‘'They Shall Not Want" 
Bible Lesson- "The World’s Dark- 

est Ilttur". i Mark XIV ; XV 4.

Affection Is Common Among Chickens 
and Is Caused b> an Ex

tremely Small Mite.

Mush* on Kdisoti. 
opening som:. 
l*ra y t*i
••Stunt* I literesi ing Fuels Al tout t lit* 

City of Fouis» ille", Mrs l.nniar Thiix- 
toll.

.Vlilillnl Report of the Wesley Colli
ne lilt* Hons*' Mrs .|'m Ilrown.

"Hoys', tiirls" ami Men's D»*part- 
lueiiis Mrs. a . F. F Sirieklantl.

"Getting Into tin* <!nme". Mrs. Iten 
.Iordan.

BqsÌ'10-S. 
i'losing soiic.

Scaly leg of tioultry is a eoinmon 
and well-known affection o f chickens 
that sometimes causes affected birds 
to become worthless. It is eaused h.v 
uu extremely small mite that works 
in nntl under tTie crusts that form nn 
the legs. Caraway or sulphur oint
ment will kill the nests. Seales form

I’ reuritin for Band Concert

Ft ilo ing is the protrimi wlii. li will 
lie rendered l»y tht* Mason Concert 
Hat-d in eoniieetion with the »rtelnre 
no« ia tin* Star Thoator on Frida.t 

: iglit of I his »\-"»*k :
! !"x»- I'ittr March and Two Step

Ira X» .»Held.
I h i H.tl Nml't Waltz K. F. Kina 

Xlilllio'tl -Olliek Step tie». Sniitli-

f f
V -' V . V V Y X-’

# ** #: - *

Bad Case of Sgaly Leg.

F Seals Helen Keller
- <

* £ v  ' •
V. • *  $1

l*i*-i e»t • She»' ••Wnmail Wilke Up” .
1 - , i- 'e Siripis. Furerei - Manli 

Iel.ii Philip Sonsa.
.'. K ~ F ' -ir overture làlv.'imt Hazel 
'i ' . ' B B " March : Intereepted «  itti

Votili.
7 IF til* Stveet lloine.

1 :*t« tuicril at Bridge

I  \
i«  - K * “ * X. JL

!> ?€'•>. ^
i  & £& & &

>t '■ e Ith i-si li« til.* entertained 
willi a Fri dice part.' Wiiln*—iln iif'er-
.......  T f te  n ‘ au s  h i  e  a r t i s t iea l ly  ,de-

• ! t ut f'ii-.vt cs nie) fi*rtr
At '* *’ -..... • i i * 'i-p of the uiAni'v a tllffl-

. :itl o’ t.i -t* nini hot eis'i-ointe va 
• ' ■ 1 lit A1'¡es Elgin I’el.orL Seth !.. 

ih >■ 1 ■ : 11 • i. \r It Metzger. W il
ey Ft kt rt W. I Mar 

-. i ‘ * V I* ..orina: Misses F-tlier
H ‘ I. Marlin, viarie Bn.ekinii *\ . ■:»

•I i.tl The t -i-t ss.

% .i- .? 'Æ w
ü Ü &m fmir « P

. t e - *

W
l ' i Â f e y

Lmlie Mn Will Meet \Yc;hu*-da>

The \

G A R3A G E  F E D  S U C C E S S F U L L Y
"iVs r,;|s
ai th*

lieeîi usktil to ¡III- 
lanlies Aid of Mie

* N ur. 1a »»¡li imi*! »»¡ill Mrs.
IF !a*n »íithl .»j \W«1 iii'MÎfiy
of lt»*xt wt"'k. Ftdimviiig i- the pro-
unnu :

Mr-. J. S K a"d Mr-. 1* A
Haze

It*- ; !ii Mrs. Mu nil. D. Faring
Mini. Mrs r has. Bier-ftiwnle.

District of Columbia Poultry Farm 
Reports Excellent Recuits From 

Waste Material.

*v'ae*siEa. ___
'•VicMa Hugcini, 17 years old, 

r Wi-consm, although blind and 
tit, ran tell colors by smell and 

. *-..r by touch. Her remarkable 
t . *v was discovered while sew- 
ih. .hen she told colors of ma- 
v . - I f  smelling them. She lis- 
tf. . to concerts by touching her 
t” . ' -  »1 an audipnone.

Mi-- Veil Cutlet* Bi*rsfhwaie wa- 
hosit i. a tinny last Saturday night 
t>> a number of her friends. The event 
wa- a linllnw'ifii frolic and was unit'll 
■uiovetl by a merry crowd of young

sters.

Woman's Literary Society to Meet

Fiiit stti.ie r- -irinil lumie Wedttes- 
* 1 *- after having -pent -,»verni days 
vi- ting in i lamiIton. • 'oniaiH’lif and 
Hr wa*» ntl He reperì. very heavy 
»•¡> - in tlni-e -••••inn- Itii- week Hobt,
xta'e that Mason Coiiutj is alleati of 
fh* -** jilaces in tie prtsineiion of t-ofton 
tl - »ear.

Tin* News has been asked to an- 1 
linee that all former members of tliej 

¡ Wtiiiian's Fiterary Soeiety of Mason. 
I are re»|Hesteil to meet at the residenci 
1 if Mrs. Belle W. Bridges on Wtilnt 
1 day afternoon. November Nth. at 
o’clock.

. !

p-to-the-miinit-' Millinery ever.» few 
«1: - al Itoiinaiin Dr,» Gund- Ct* :{.*5

.Missionary’s Bazaar

7i .»on know of some news lten 
that would interest News readers 
pLone it in. If you don't know the de
le  Is, give us an idea and we will do 
our best to get the particulars.

The Woman's Missionary Society an- 
nounees that its annual Bazaar for this j 
»ear will l»e held on November Ititlg ! 
and that more definite information in 
regard to same will In: given out in tin 
next i-sue of the News.

Miss Merle Blaekliuru. vvlio hns lieeii ; 
visiting Miss Benelleii Hey. rettimeli 
to her homi* in -lunetion Tuesday.

There ;s more :',a»arrii in this section 
of the country than ail other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
Ideal remedies, anti by constantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a tonatltu’ ionat 
remedy, is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
o f  the System One Hundred Dollars re
ward ia offered for any raae that Hall’a 
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for 
-atrculars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY *  Co. Toledo. Ohio Sold by Druggist a. 7*.
Ma g Fatuity *>;■!# *«•• - 'rs*i»»aUo«h

Miss Mu »bellt' Fnring eiitertnt netl tlu* 
pupils of in r music class last Satur
day afternoon in a very enjoyable man
ner. The occasion lieing a Hallow'een 
Party.

Mrs. Max Martin and daughters. 
, Misses Esther and Butti, left the first
of ttiis week for San Antonio, where j 
they will spend the winter. Mr. Martin 
expects to join them a little later, but 
not until after he litis had a taste of I
the woods during hunting season.

Mr. and Mrs. tltls Shearer were over 
from Rochelle last week to spend a 
short time with relatives and friends.

Beady to do all kinds of piano at d organ tuning :»»:d reparing. 
You all know him weM. ¡is lie's been coming here for ’¿« years.

Have Newfield make a player out of your old instrument, He 
works the case over, interior and exterior, making it look like new when 
completed, You’ll then have an instrument equal to a $70« pr 
piano player for m moderate cost. (

I or t)uotutioiis, Tlioite or write him,
Box 345, Mason, Texas, rare Denver Hotel.

i3 t
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R A N C H  W A N T E D
i nave a cash buyer 

for ranch in either M a
son or Llano counties. 
Cost not to exceed 
$20,000 . iV̂ ust be a
real bargain.

E .C . H A N SE N

The loss' from Ilei* und mites is mure 
than their weight in geld.

The growing t hicks are culling for 
green feed. Hive them plenty.

* »  »

High proilueli't: liens ¡ire often
wedge-shaped with point in front.

Nature stimulates in the spring. 
Man should help in tin* fall and win
ter

Have at least one nest for each six 
hen-. Keep plenty of straw in the

I K i.iii.lilt  K’iBt itti. Th XAS

uesls.

at the point < f invasion of the insect, 
mid umler them the skin Is Irritated 
and bloody. Radiy affected birds 
walk wit It difficulty, and may eyen 
lose u t«e; later they become thin, 
lo-e their appetites anti prove worth
less.

To treat scaly leg the feet anti legs 
of affected fowls are held in warm 
uliter for several minutes, so that the 
crust- are softened and can he re- 
moved. A mite killer is then applied 
to the dry diseased surface. The fol
low ii;. mixtures are rcctzmtncmlcd; 1. 
i ii! of ci:rawny, mixed in four times 
u- much bird or vtiseliitf; or it. flow
ers o f sulphur. «>ii«̂ ‘ ifrnh?: eui-bonnfe 
of •potasti, ui grain-; ¡ind lard or \as- 
eiine. half an ounce.* Some poultry* 
men bnvt* uscii n mixture of one part 
>f kerosi tie ¡'in! t»»o parrs of raw l!n- 

s(*c'l oil »»¡lit speedy effect. The leg* 
of the affected fov.ls art* dipped in 
this mixture, care being taken that 
the feathers are not wet.

aillllllillllUllllllBIHIIllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIII'j

: W ife  Versus
= Novelist

A poultry farm in the District of 
Columbia which handles about l.OtK) 
fowls reports excellent results from 
the us.* of well-selected garbage. This 
material is hauled twice a day and 
fed to the birds about ten o'clock in 
the morning nntl again during the 
middle of the afternoon so that the 
table s. raps are fed fresh only two 
or three hours after they are discard
ed from the kitchen. The feeding 
method of this poultryntan is to scat
ter the garbage on the grass in such 
quantities that the fowls will clean up 
all the refuse. He rotates these feed
ing spots in such a way that no con
tamination results The outstanding 
feature of the success of tills poultr.v- 
nmn is centralized in his painstaking 
selection of the garbage and the elim
ination of all objectionable material.

Profitable returns have resulted 
also from the feeding of garbage to 
fattening cockerels and old hens. A 
sinnll flock of turkeys Is maintained 
on this farm and the gobblers gobble 
their way to a front line position 
when garbage lunch time rolls around. 
The turkeys keenly relish the table 
scraps and abandon tender grasshop
pers and succulent alfalfa in order 
to-scamper to the feeding spots when 
the garbage wagon approaches.

R A IS E  C H IC K E N S  F O R  P R O F IT
Betides Furnishing Supply of Eggs 

and Meat for Family Some Can 
Be Marketed.

Raise more chickens. Resides fur
nishing meat and eggs for the family 
a good flock of hens will lay eggs to 
sell. It costs little to get a good flock 
started; they live largely on waste for 
a good part o f the year and do not 
require a large acreage of cleared land 
for their keep.

Ask your growing cblcka If they 
Ilka clean, iresti water.

By ANNE WHITFIELD
iliiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiKiiiiuniiiiiiniiuiiHiiî
CopyrlRtit. 1H77 WtiEtcm Newspaper Unton

It was the discovery of Cynthia s 
letter In Roll’s pocket that was Poro- 
thy’s storm signal. At first slit* cried; 
then slie sat down to think things 
over.

Rob was her husband, a well-known 
novelist, and they had been married 
three years. Dorothy always remem
bered her conversation wlthdloh when 
lie asked tier to marry him.

“ Bob. dear, won’t you get tired of 
met I can work for you and make you 
comfortable, Inn 1 cun t share your 
mind.”

And Rol> answered: “ You can give 
me everything I want, darling. 1 don’t 
want a literurj wife. Why, we’d never 
stop wrangling. Fancy having a wlte 
who would want to read her plots to 
one every evening!’ ’

So they »»ere married, and they 
were very happy for months. Rut 
gradually her housework began to mis 
nopollze her attention more and more; 
then Roll made a hit with Ids book, 
and literary people began coming out 
to tHe house lit the suburbs. Dorothy 
was never at her best with these. She 
did not know what they were talking 
about, and it all seemed absurd to her.

Cynthia's letter wa« not anything 
really to er.\ over. .In«t a friendly lit
tle note; only Dorothy lind heard Rob 
mention her and, being a woman, site 
knew.

That was why she thought things 
over. Then, very resolutely, she went 
to Bob.

“ Why don’t you ask some friends 
down here for the week-ends?” she 
asked. “ It isn't much more work for 
me, and I know you need companion- 
ship."

“ By George, do you mean that?" he 
asked. “ Fet me see, there’s Harvey 
Trelowney and Cynthia Murray— 
you'd like Cynthia. She’s the author 
of ‘Unto All Men,’ you know.”

It wns Cynthia who came, and Dor
othy sized her up In a moment. With 
a woman’s Intuition. Cynthia nlso 
sized up Dorothy. It was war to the 
knife between them in a moment, and 
Cynthia contemptuously anticipated an 
easy victory. •

Dorothy cried a little the next morn
ing when Boh took Cynthia for a long 
walk, to show her the river from the 
bluffs. They returned flushed from 
their exercise. Dorothy was flushed 
from the kitchen.

And that evening Bob and Cynthia 
sat over the fire, discussing art and 
beauty, while Dorothy cleared away 
the dinner things and washed them, 
and flitted In nnd out, arranging 
things, and sat down for a little and 
went away—to cry and powder her 
nose.

When she returned, about eleyen, 
Cynthia was reading Bob her manu
script, and Bob wore a slightly wor
ried expression.

The next day was Saturday and 
Dorothy was preparing a big dinner. 
Dorothy loved cooking, and she had a 
shrewd Idea that It was almost as Im
portant ns knowing the difference be
tween realism and romanticism. She 
stuffed the chickens and she made the 
pies, and out of the corners of her 
very pretty ears she heard Bob and 
Cynthia having a terrible quarrel over 
the question of construction and char- 
acterlzation. When she carried In tbt

dinner, red but trluuipliant. Boh and 
Cynthia were sulking In opposite cor
ners of the room, like schoolchildren.

After iliniier. which was a somo- 
what strained affair. Cynthia put forth 
all her efforts to win the »lay. "Won’t 
you take me for a row on the river. 
Boh?” she a-ketl.

Boh. looked at Dorothy, who an
swered: “Oh. yes, d<» go with Cynthia, 
Boh, ami show her the sights. I’ve got 
a lot <»f washing up to do, nnd. after 
that I'll take my chance at a nap."

Boh growled acquiescence and they 
soon set off. Dorothy, watching from 
the garden, saw ('.»tithln deliberately 
slip her arm through Bolt's, and from 
the set of by, shoulders she knew that 
Cynthia knew that she was watching 
her.

It wn« nti anxious afternoon for Dor
othy, and she got very little sleep, for 
she knew that tht* Is-tte was being 
fought out on the river that after
noon.

When they ontne home Boh was 
frigidly polite, and Cynthia was very 
quiet.

"Think I’ll go to bed early,” said 
Boh that evening-.

‘Tin tired out, too,” saltl Cynthia, 
yawning. “ Good-night, tuy dear," sha 
said, oa sbe Ki'-ed Dorothy. “ I’m 
glad you’ve gpl him and not I,” she 
whispered.

Upstairs Bob tamed to Dorothy. 
"Thank heaven she’« off in the morn
ing,” he growled. “ I’ve had four hours 
of that d—d manuscript of hers this 
afternoon. Say, Dorothy, I don't know 
wliat stroke of Iuck gave you to me— I 
don’t deserve you; but thank heaven 
you’re not an authoress."

Fortunes Spent on Easter Eggs.
During the second French empire, 

the Faster egg reached its zenith of 
costliness and beauty, remarks the 
“ Way of the World" columnist of th« 
London Morning Boat and it was quite 
the thing to spend ns much as 
20,000 francs on a single specimen. 
The most costly egg on record Is said 
to be that presented by Napoleon IH 
to the empress at the Easter of 1862. 
This truly Imperial present took th« 
form of a necklace of exquisite and 
flawless pearls valued at £20,000 

I ($100,000), Inclosed In a golden eg«, 
on which the word “ Eugenie” flashed 
In brilliants.

COURT HOUSE NEW S

Father frith-ally III
Mrs. Lee .Smart and Mr. Morgan 

Butler received a telegram the latter 
part of Inst week from Mountainalr, 
New Mexico, bearing the sad informa
tion of the serious illness of their 
father.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clayton Banner, a 

girl. Octolier 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Leach, a girl, 

October 14th.
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Engraved Greeting Cards carry 
tige. Order thru tlie News.

If you Itave a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to road, 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs $1.5# 
a year and if it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that 
figure.
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If you want to be sure to get 
rhoice and prompt delivery on 
Holiday Greeting cards this year, 
is the time to look our sample 
and place your order.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. Nows Otte«,
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MASON COUNT! NKW8, MASON. TEXAS.

UÜY SOI SO WEM
COULD SCARCELY STAND

“TÏT

SAYS FOOTBALL FAN
13 UnSPiiRTSIKAfllIKE
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After Suffering From Many Female M i e s  This Lady Heard cl 
Cardui and Took It, She Says, “ Until I Was WeiL’

Former Harvard Coach Fires 
Shot at Patron in Stands.

Percy Haughtcn Comment* on Be
havior of Individual V/ho Per. 

aiats in Ventng His Feelings 
Against Piayers.

“ O O M F . TIME AGO," says Mrs. took a Ladies Birthday Almanac anc 
Buena McFarland, of R. F. L). 2, read of a case something like mine. I 
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great told my husband to get it and I woulc 

«leal with weakness common to wom en.! try it.
1 had bearing-down pains, my sides and "I saw a great improvement after tht 
A»ck hurt, and my limbs drew. I would the first bottle tot Cardui), so 1 kept it uy 
C*l so weak in my knees I could scarcely until I was well. Now I am the picture 
«a n d . ! of health."

“ I was very nervous, and could not Thousands of other women have writ* 
• fit. I didn’ t feel like eating. I grew teh, to tel! of the beneiicial results cb- 

-mu did not have ambition for any- tainsd by taking Cardui, and to recom-

In his new hook on footlmll. I*. I). 
Hniu'liton, the former Harvard coach, 
tires a shot at the unsportsmanlike 
behavior in the stands. He say*:

“ At every game of fool hull then» 
sits, usually within earshot an indi
vidual who persists in venting his 
feelings against the players on the 
held by a continual line of chatter. 
Ilis creed appears to be that if Ids 
teuui gains or orevent* their oppo-

Jk-tng. mend it to others.
‘ I h?.J been trying other remedies . . j Cardui has stood the 'est of extensivt 

tout did not get any better. use for more than forty years, in thf
“ Some one told us of Cardui, anri treatment of troubles common to women 

■»hat it was recommended for. I also Try it.
1 90

Texas It e m s
The Mcxta oil fields, little better 

Shan a year old. has produced 34.912,- 
■#3ti barrels of crude petroleum.

The state convention of the Advcr 
'.ising Clubs of Texas will be held in 
Houston November 12-14.

Sixteen thousand two hundred and 
ilfteen hales of cotton have been re
ceived at N’avuspta this seasou.

The now road from Freeport to 
Bryan Mound and the bench is bciug 
-»helled a distance of tlirei» or four 
nuiies.

The Bee County Fatr Association lias 
been  incorporated for $IO,li;i). the ex- 
acl amount of the stock sold and de
livered. *

The Cr.ero Chamber of Commerce 
has mail I out 2,bi)i' Turkey Trot cata
logues to further advertise the trot of 
Novell,bei !•, 10 and 11.

hankers throughout East Texas will 
snoel at Mlneola November 11. Dis
trict» to be represented an Nucog- 
dorhes, Texarkana, Tyler and Green- 
otlle.

An election has been ord* red held 
•Ui Anderson county on November 21 
■'to determine whether or not road 
“jonds in the sum of $1,500 shall be is- 
sued

Erection of a sulphur refinery to 
t o s t  at least $100,000 oil land between 
■¡he Houstoli ship channel and the La 
P orte  road, near Pasadena, is conteni- 
»tated

Actual construction work on the ad
dition of the Dallas Power and Light 
Company plant ut Dallas, to cost $2,- 

00.000, will begin shortly after Jan- 
a ry  1.

Delegations from Wylie and Murphy, 
Collin county, appeared before the 
wtate banking board recently in a tbn- 
dest for a charter for a new state bank. 
Che towns are only five miles apart.

Stockmen of Smith Point are dip
ping their cattle at their own expense, 
the county funds having been exhaust
e d  in June. Cattle are reported in 
good condition and almost entirely free 
(tom  ticks.

The forty-third convention of the 
Southwestern Ice Manufacturers will 
he held at Fort Worth November 21, 
3S and 23, chamber of commerce of
ficials announced this week. Fort 
Worth was selected for the convention 
wite at the last meeting, held In El 
Paso a year ago.

The railroad commission in pursu- 
i of a hearing recently has ordered 

rates apply on carload ship- 
•T nsonts of kalsomine, the minimum be- 

M g 34,000 pounds per car. A number 
af additional lines have voluntarily 

. gotten permission to apply the recon- 
dlgnment rules on cotton and Itntere 
roving jn any quantity.

The number of convicts in the state 
penitentiary decreased to 3,604 thle 

This Is less than it has been in 
rural months when it went over the 

M W  mark. With the resumption of 
district court sessions for the fall 

and the court of criminal ap- 
afftrmtng cases, the total Is ex

pected to show an Increase In the near

a price ot 8 cents per pound for ducks 
brought across the river, and the duty 
on venison will be 4 cents per pound. 
The former price was 30 per cent of 
the value for ducks and a cent and a 
half per pound for venison. According 
to the new law all venison must be 
passed by a veterinary inspector be
fore it may be brought to the Texas 
side.

About 80,000 head of cattle were dip
ped in Waller County last month. 
Farmers and stockmen are cooperat
ing heartily in the work.

An interesting bit of history relat
ing to a portion of the Itio Grande Val
ley is given in the record* of the coun
ty clerk in Cameron County. The value 
ip' the Bio Grande Valley land v.-ns not 
fully appreciated as early as 179n, for 
in that year 1o6V4 leagues of land were 
sold for $».¡.02. at the rate of 50 cents 
per shin The land was the original 
cr. nt of tiie San Juan de Carrlcitos 

•»d *he 10(5Vi leagues of land embraced 
a ioial ol 471,1.24.00 acres. This is now 
i i rt of Willacy county, and now, 
i»t» r 12i years, $75 per acre is a very 
moderate pi Ice.

The Commsrcia! Sink
(Unincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK ............................................... .........................  $180.000.(Mi

RESPONSIBILITY OVER ........................................................  $3,000.000.00

Director*
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pres -  C. !.. MARTIN, Vice-Free.

MAX MARTIN, Vice-ITes. HOWARD SMITH
WALTER M. MARTIN, Cashier FRANK BRANDENBURGER

L. F. CLARK
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Dealer in

S’rns to Attract Tourists.
Columbus, Tex.—As a step toward 

attract in-' the tourist trade to Colum
bus. the county authorities are having 
large signs eroeUd at each couniy line 
an state highway Nq. 3. These signs 
will inform the motorist that he is in 
Colorado County and will invite him to 
»top at points of interest.

! nents from gaining, nil is well, 
when one of his team apparently 
misses a ta kle, lie sums up the situa
tion by liie word ’rotten.'

“ That i.,ii;i either lias never played 
football himself or is ignorant ol the 
fact that tackles have been. are. anti 
will be missed ns long as football is 
played.

“ Further, he fails to discern that 
most ta klcs are missed, not through 
the clumsiness of the wotild-be tack
ier, hut through the cleverness of the 
runner. On nttother occasion, when 

1 our IntUditers fall to 'clean up' the 
opposing entl rush, he caustically re
marks, 'Pretty hum attempt.' not in 
the least recognizing that the etui in 
question laid by the u<e of his hands 
ojt the Interfere rs’ hi »dies, succeeded In 
ridding himself of them ami by a 
superb tackle downed the runner for 
n loss. The lesson he should learn 

| Is to give credit when anil where It 
belongs."

GASOLINE I .V îIN r X  MIN DM ILLS. Pi'M PS. PIPING. PIM P 
CYLINDERS. 3»IPE FITTING, BATH I T  US. MILK COOLERS. STEEL 
CEILING. ET Ik LKPAiKiNG OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.
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Road Plans Approved.
Beaumont, Tex.—Plans and spec'fi- 

cations for 16 miles of concrete high
way on the Beaumont-Houston road 
were approved by Jefferson County | 
commissioners this week. The plana 
call for 15 miles of concrete roadway 
to begin at the end of the stretch run
ning from the city limits to Amelia, 
a distance of seven miles. Cost ol the 
work will be $600,000. An eight-mile 
itretch of concrete was authorized for 
the Voth road at a cost of $300,000.

New Orleans Rice Market.
New Orleans, La.—Trading ita the 

market Friday was confined to a nar
row volume, with receipts very low and 
sales even smaller. The rice along the 
river is about all harvested and the laBt 
thrashed is filled with seeds. Prices 
for rough rice were somewhat off, with 
Blue Rose selling at $3.00 per barrel, 
and $3.61 for Carolina. There was no 
new clean rice received from the coun
try mills and sales totaled 4,742 pock
ets, ail Blue Rose, which hold to 3% 
@ 4 Vic. Receipts of rougbt were 3,066 
sacks.

Hidalgo County Road Work.
La Feria, Tex.— F. P. McElwrath has 

arrived in La Feria from Corsicana to 
begin work on the county road. Ho 
has contracted to complete the paving 
from the Hidalgo county line to 
Brownsville, and expects to begin pav
ing at the Hidalgo county line near La 
Feria about Thursday of this week.

Rum 8tudenta Fed by Americana.
Petrograd.—Russian students to tho 

number of 10,000 will he fed by Ameri
can relief during the coming scholastic 
year. They are located In Moscow, Pe- 
trograd, Odessa, Kiev. Ekaterinoslar, 
etc.Hereafter it will coat more to brine 

tote CM United States the game killed
Jn JCexfco. The now tariq law O i ls ! Typewriter ribbons, 80c. New* Office

IN TERESTIN G  
SPORT NOTES

Higher education will lie for Bat
tling Slki. His name sounds like a col
lege fraternity.

• • •
Hu tines Kolehtnainen, Finnish run

ner, broke the world’s record for 30 
kilometers at Helsingfors, Finland.

Four new men on the Princeton 
squad are: Shackleford, half; Dins- 
more, quarter; Drew and Bowen*, line
men.

• • •'

What has bermne o f ifce o',d-fo«t>- 
iolied big leaguer who z ->t him a job at 
the end o f the rco.s-hj .ind worked «1! 
winter, instead of bee-wming » barn
stormer?

• • *
The professional football »emus give 

some splendid exhibitions, but for real 
foothud. the colb-gvrs. welt coached 
and In jierfeot pli).*i<«i condition, are 
aide to put up tlu» rea. show.

* to *
Good as George Cutstiaw ha« been 

with the Detroit i«un till* season. 
Manager Ty 4‘old out for * second 
hnseniun und has i-.itled on his scouts 
to report results o f  their seatvhing.

S. S. Sapelo Will Carry
Heavy Christmas Mail

PERSON\l. GREETING < ARDS

The Now- - |kre|mrcd to receive or
ders for eng i t-l Christmas ami Holi
day greeting i i.d-.. We huve several 
\cry choice and select lilies of samples 
and we la-iiovi our customers ,,i this 
line will I*- phase«i with the offerings. 
’Jlie time for sending out those cards 
»s drawing near and the News wouhl 
like to have orders a* early u> jwisallde 
to insure early and prompt deliveries

Fn-sh gi'series. veg. -tallies and
fruits. Prompt service; quick delivery. 
Phone No. 1 M. T. Iaioney. 2MÍ

Washington.—Christmas mail for of 
fleers and men of onr navy ships ia 
European waters will tie carried on th* 

In the annual soccer game for the i U. S. 8. Sapelo, leaving Hampton Roads
November 3, and should reach that sta
tion by December 1, bearing the ad
dress: “Via U. S. S Sapelo.” the navy 
department announced. Mall Intended 
to reach ships on the Asiatic station 
should be addressed "Via V. S. S. 
Vega,” in care of the postmaster, San 
Francisco. The ship will leave Mare 
Island for Pearl harbor, Guam and 
Manila on December 1, and Christmas 
mail should reach San Francisco by 
November 29.

After leaving Hampton Roads the 
Sapelo will cadi ea November 6 at Part 
Arthur, Texas, where mail for Ewropa 
will be taken aboard. From Port Ar
thur the ship will go direct to Eu
ropean waters.

London professional charity fund, Tot
tenham Hotspur defeated Westham 
United by 2 to 1.

• • •
“ Why,” asks a golf player, “do I 

make the long putts when nothing Is 
involved and miss the short ones when 
I have to make them?”

• • •
President Fauuce of Brown univer

sity says that too many men of the 
wrong kind go to college. WeiL they 
cannot all be star athletes.

• • •
As soon as this country goes upon a 

noncompetitive basis the football play
ers will take up tlddledywlnks and then 
discard it as too rough.

• • •
What a sense o f humor ball players 

have. Columbus players gave Pants 
Rowland a traveling bag, as Rowland 
got the air as manager.

• • •
Clemson college furnished Center 

somewhat of a surprise. It Is some
thing new for the latter to be held to a 
21-0 score by a minor college.

• • •
Zlnn Beck, manager of the Columbia 

club of the South Atlantic league the 
last three seasons, will pilot Greenville 
of the same league next season.

• • •
“Do they gamble at golff* take a 

lovely old lady whoee son-in-law piaya 
tho royal and ancient pastime. They 
don’t shoot craps for fan, anally.

Woman Stunt Flyer Killed.
Cleveland. Term.— Miss Eva Moss ot 

Chattanooga was killed Friday white 
attempting a stuut iu an airplane. She 
had lowered herself from a wing and 
was holding on by her teeth and, be
ing unable to climb back up to tM  
»lane, it was forced to land. She was 
tilled by the impact.

Good Ribbon Cane Crop.
Canter. Tex. —The ribbon cane crap 

is reported in good condition over tM  
senator.

Bonds Sell Above Par.
New York.—The new 25-30-year 4$4 

per cent government bonds were sold 
on the New York curb Monday on a 
“when issued" basts at $100.50 for % 
$149 bond.

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Calve* continued 

on the downward tread Friday, the 
market being extremely slow at a de
cline of 25c. or a loss of $1.00 since 
the high time ol the week. Oa cattle, 
however, the trade performed ia a 
more satisfactory manner, and prices 
on all kinds were ateadr. with the de
clines previously quoted. The top on 
calves was $5.7566.76, au outside buy
er paying these price*, bat packers 
were offering only $6.44 oa the good 
kinds. Several cars ef steers 
around $4.2665.19-

New Swimming Record Made.
Middleborough. England. — Ja 

Hatfield, an English swimmer, 
day Swam 500 meters in six miautaa 
46 1/5 seconds, breaking the worhPa 
record of Norman Ross, the America» 
swimmer, six minutes 51 3/5 second» 

In Chicago In 1921.

City of Honolulu PaMengers Safe.
San Francisco.—The veteran United 

States army transport Thomas has ar
rived at San Francisco with $61 pas
sengers and members of the crew ot 
the Hner City of Honolulu, which to 
drifting, a burned out hulk on tM  eea 
lanes to the southwest.

Mohair Prie# High.
San Angelo. Tex.— A record price 

67% coate e poned (or fell mohair 
received by Qscar

Typewriter «Dr. News Officer • * * « ,  wM Urea at 8aa
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IXM'AL BASEBALL CLUB HAD 
A FAIRLY S K m s m ,  SEASON

VS on Fifteen (•ame* ami Lost Twelve 
Ont of Twenty-Seven I’ Liynl

Mason’s baseball leant for Ut  season 
jU't **l**m-iI tins n pen-entn::.' of its
u result of having won lit't•‘••n anil lost 
twelve out of i lu* total of two.it.' sovou 
game* played.

Tin* rames won weiv from t ’ano. it 
Menaril 1; Junction. ** ■ 2:
Ft ito’ i . W i l l o w  Crock. 2 Tl > t. jtu 
•Iro; i iil tltri-e games to I.lano. It l** 
M i.a n l: I to Fredericksburg 3 t*>
Brttdt at <1 1 to the Chit Chu team of 
Sun Antonio. Throe mimes wore also 

again*' a local team «■emjiesetl 
o f "all star" player*: two wore vio- 
tories for the Mason team ‘nal one was 

jh defeat. None of those an included 
in the averages.

Itts onis t»f several minu s were not 
kept. consequently. |icrfi*ctl> not-urate 
pen en i age ligures ou hatting average*, 
lidding a\oragos. oto an- not available. 
Below is published the record as cmu- 
plclt* as we are aide to compite it. G. 
reproints tilt' t uin 1st of gamos a« - 
courted for; Alt. the ¡itiuCsr <f tinte» 
at hat : II. the nunilsT of hits obtaint.l ; 
AX', the hatting morago:
P la y e r 4«. A lt H AV.
P. W arten liaeh 23 103 • r* 223
W a lter  W illm n nn in tat 17 »»*•#

K m etli K e lle r no 24 - 'i s
<*. S h ea rer i." t¡4> 14 •F)H
II. S h earer 1»; 1Î* :;t>i
W end 17 »VI IT *.ir»
Brea-/i*ule Id 44» i:tr.
E. Si-hm*s*li*r 1!* r.u n ts7
D atin heim IS 1»; •ÜT»
01c< 'nil mu it 13 lit»*;
wir P o lk • 1 14 1 072
H P lu en n ek e 1 21 :< t«K
f l .  S au nders 10 « » J 3 13.%
K obt. Zeseh IS li* 111! 314
1. S ehuisisler t» it; 3 ls 7
•like Beyer 1 4 o (1(1
Isch ar ... 3 t> <• IKK)
H olt 1 3 i 33»
M ille r .. I 4 Y L'lWl
L an ge . .  1 p 1 200
G r o s s e ..... ....... ........ • 1 o 4M
B yn nm 1 3 X «
F n lle r  ........... 1 3 0 0»K)
Larrimon* ........ •1 3 4¿ ia.7
Loring •) tl 3 .Vt>
Willie Willmunn . 1 3 (i 0 ( 0

Club's batting a vera ) 
(if  these twenty-five

f
o f w h ich

we have r**cord. Z«-s«*h I*itehed 10 an d
bas en*dit for six w ins a n d  fo u r  1
Roomier* pitched * and is onsiitrst with 
It wins anil 1! loss»-»; l ’ ltlennoke pitoh<si 
A a ml has 2 wins and 2 low*-«: Polk 
•itched 2 aad lost both Holt pitched 
1 and lost it.

Saunders' pitching record is slightly 
hettor than that of Z»-*oh. hut Zc*rh 
♦-tumls out as the hardest hitt«r on the 
team. He m-ciipicd the nimiad a preater 
.portion o f time than any other player. 
K»n two oo»-asious he relieved Saunders 
trocn tlie mound and Sumider* got or»* 
«it for tlu* wins tioth tinu-s. Saunders
was use»! quite a hit a- a teief pitcher, 
hut ho ll«•v«‘r hud is-tasion to relieve 
«5esoli Ho relie\»*l Plticnnckf on one no 
««¿don against Junction and r«*ceived 
«redit for the win. Zeal, wa* relieved 
l»y Polk against the Chic-Chi«- warn hut 
was er«*dili-d witli the l o s s  and Pi lieu* 
nek«- reliev**d Zcs-h against Brady 
when he was also credited with a lost 
•uni- Saunders and Z».-»ch wore the 
mainstays of the pitching staff hut 
Pluenneke made a good showing, con- 
rldcring h«- did not work often and he 
faced strong teams pructic&Uy every 
tune he occupi**d the mound. Polk is a 
«pi end id little pitcher end did some 
wonderful twirling on *«*i«*ral occasions 
t«ut it sitm «i he oonld not get in on 
thr wins. He held down tlx- scores all- 
tight hut his teammat»*s always failed 
to  get la-hind him and tint in runs. He 
is looked ujion as a «nod uioundsniuii 
and no doubt he will prove a valuable 
osed  to the oluh next spring Pluenneke 
»nd /.(--eh will get hotter with i—pcri- 
emo and with Saunders, -‘the ohl-re- 
tioMe still in good form. Mason bn sc
ro ll fans can expect considerable from 
■Abe twirling staff next -»aeon

Th* CMkfs F f a a c U  Standing 
Far t ie  H i f w  1W Bab handled over 

on«- theusaiiKd dot tarn, lo be exact the
am s u it  wais Sl.ttM.MU. O f th is  am ount 
s:;y t.“ n w as d o  u mis. At th e llrst of 
the »i .e o n  a s a le , r ijition  list w a s  tak 
, |i .|ii. i■ '  ai>.( * f j( at o f  SI la w as con - 
tr lh n ied  fo r  tin- [rux-liasii.g  o f  m ateria  
at -I tn t i ii .n o  ' . '  w ith  w h ich  to  pur- 
, i as,> vents, .*. i i»-■ M-ns-n aad pay for 
i lc:' d o g  :uiif .-|*ke»-|i o f  grou n d s.

T h e  'I tv am i n a ils . IniIi * anil o th er  
to ■,-esv.it iov ¡t it  .i.-ed o f  It. ( ¡r o s s o  
am ounted  t« <~I. f l i c  w ire  soroott e n v t  
,1 a .| ire i • l a n g in g  . an v n ss  ropro- 
•otitr'd ,»n »x '.m id it t ir e  o f  $18.3%. T h e  
¿rou n d s  w on  w orU isl on sev era l tim es 
and tin* mtli*-I I cunwed. tliis  w ith  o th e r  
niisool I anoints item s in  eonins-t ion  
atnounred to  .<37.%0. m a k in g  a to ta l ox - 
I o n ilitu ie  o f  Sl.tfi.No a n d  le a v in g  a Hal- ; 
a iu v  o f  $13. t o  oxer . T h e  to ta l re ce ip ts  I 
fo r  th*- vi at-*«i in c lu d in g  m on ey  n s -e iv - 
ctf f o r  g o in g  B s e w h c r e  l o  p la y  and 
linmev rea liz ed  ft out (h e  «-old d r in k  
stand itinountod to  $7S3.10 w h ich  w hen  
a d d ed  t o  th e  sT 3.lt) le f t  o v e r  fr o m  d o 
n a t e « « .  m akes a  to ta l o f  $79t*.2)t.

H epori «a; A m ou n t*  P a id  O ut 
For traveling conveyance* —  8137.00
Hotel hill«, phone* calls, etc.. 9F>,2%. 
Atn’ts to  p la y e r s  fo r  hits and

h ire  of h an d s . e ll-----------------------
T ota l t • v is it in g  tea m s  ..... ........
Paid for ground lease ..... .......
For halls, b.-rts. material and

ta r  p a id  .. ................ - .....
H ired  help, p u tt in g  up ca n v a ss  
P a id  M ason  1» tv>. m i a o c ’t IHCil 

Total Paid out 
t his amount .l«slmted front tin* total 

ot *7*.«;.oy le a v e s  us a halaiHs* ou  han d 
of SH.IkS.

The team  is w»4l <S|Uipp»*d f o r  n ex t 
season , as th ey  have this cash «hi han d 
ow n  th e ir  sea ts . scTeeu «ml other |iara- 
liliaualia and lifteen local busiu ess 
tit-ni> each  have contributed a suit for 
next year. The suits «re  on luual. have 
i>ts*n paid  fo r  a n d  they repres«*ut the 
very l«*st that is made.

F ellexving is a list o f the firms who 
i*»*ntrilnitt*d a snit for  next year:

K ck erv *  t .a r a g e . M ason  Ii*e A  P o w e r  
( V .  .M anhattan  C a fe , J .  J .  J oh n son . 
C om m ercia l B ank . Sw . B. T H . C o .. Mil- 
von 1 irtte C o.. M msou N a tion a l B ank. 
F irst S ta te  H ank. S u n sh in e  C o n fe c t io n - 
erv . n«-|  lir t ig  S tore , l io fm a u n  D ry  (J. 
Co.. yV ootl-B axe A u to  C o ., M ason  ( '«u n i
ty N ew s. K. I^-u ilm rg A  B m . Til«* to ta l 
am ount d o n a te d  to  th e  C lu b  fo r  th e 
IHU-ehase o f  th ese  s u its  w a s  $17r< 7.'* and 
w hen  adtiisi t o  th e  to ta l n s e ip t s  
am on titin g  to  !*7<t.lO  an d  th e  lirst d o - 
n ation  o f  SHA.!«.'« th e  g ra n d  tota l 
am ou nt» to  <l.M M hO. w h ich  w a s  hau - 
dt**d by th e C lu b  f«*r th e  season .

tlñ.ñO
•J.'SM Ml 

10.00

NO TRESPASSING
All our pastures are posted against 

hunting, trapping or tres|iassing of nny 
kind.
31-8tp PAT ANI) JOHN ROGERS.

POSTED NOTICE
| Hunting or tr«*spassing of any nature 
' is strictly forbidden on any of the hinds 
owned or controlled by me. Parties ile- 

! siring to hnut must get written per
mission or otherwise they will lie 
prosecuted.
32-2mc MAX MARTIN.

DAVE TAYLOR ARRESTED 
ON FEDERAL LIQI OR CHARGE 

AND CARRIED TO Al STIN

F. S. Marshall Young. aeeoni|iauied 
by Sheriff .1. C. Mali and E. B. Scar- 
liorough last Friday went out to tin* 
Dave Taylor place near Voca. when* 
Mr. Taylor was placnl under arrest by 
Murslitill Young and carried to Austin 
to answ«*r to a Federal complaint of 
violation of tin* liquor laws. A search 
of tlie Taylor pr«*mis«*s failnl to dis- 
diN* any liquor or devices for making 
it.—Brady Sentinel.

TRESPASS NOTICE
This is to notify the public that we 

have leased the hunting and camping 
I rights on the ranch of Bon Kothrantm 
jin Mason County. Anybody found tres- 
; imssing on said land will lx* proswitted 
by the owner and the undersigned.

E. H RILEY 
FRITZ JOSEPH 
RICH. WEINHE1MER

FREE! FffEE!! FR EE!:!
Ail pupils of the various school* 

(hoth town ami country) are Invited to 
call at our store IN PERSON and get 
school book rover» for aD their books, 
free of cost.
XMt. MASON DRCG (OMP Y.

PAINTTLI.Y HI RT BY A DEER

I.ast Tiinrsday, Mrs. John Hoff, an 
aged woman who lives at the Alten
heim. was painfully hurt by a p«*t dis*r 
belonging to Anton Uobnert.

The «leer is a doe aud now has a 
young fawn lM*side it, and occasionally 
they wonder into the grounds of the 
Altenheim. Mr*. Hoff attempted to |n*t 
the fawn, and the doe. mistaking tlie 
old lady's friendly intention, attacked 
lief and after knocking h«*r down out 
h«s- on the lx«ty in a number of places 
with its sharp fore feet.

Mrs Hoff was given medical att«»n- 
tion and is not thought to be seriously 
injured, though she is still eouflne«l to 
her Iasi. She is 7.'S years of age.—Com
fort News.

POSTED
All pastures owned or controlled by 

mo are jsisttsl against limiting, trap
ping or otherwise trespassing in any 
way. and I warn the general public 
against violation o f this notice.
33-2inp ALVIN LEI FESTE.

POSTED
All my land is i«ist«*il according to 

law. against hunting, trapping or tres
passing of all descriptions. I warn the 
general public of this fact, as I will 
prosecute any and all violators of this 
notice.
:«-e  J. W. WHITE.

GIVES BIRTH TO FIYI CHIL
DREN IN TEN MONTHS

llaird. Texas. Oct. 12.— What is lie- 
lieved to Is* the record for births is 
hold by Mrs. M. N. Young, of Clyde, in 
Callahan county, who has given birth 
to tixe healthy children within the pust 
ten months.

On l»eoember 21, 1621. Mrs. Youpt 
gave birth to triplets. A few  days a g o  
twins, a hoy and a giri. were laird. 
Previously she had given birth to twins 
and five single children.

The entire family of 12 children are 
said to In* perfectly normal and healthy. 
Neither the father nor mother has yet 
reached the thirty-tifth birthday.

MABEL MOSELEY HAYDEN

POSTED
This will give notice that all lands 

‘ owned tty me are posted against tres- 
! passing of any kind, 
ik'l-lmp FRED SCHMIDT.

CARD OF THANKS

Little Mabel, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K Ilavden died Oct. 23, 1922.

Little Mala*! was a life-long sufferer 
and never was aide to run and romp 
like other children. The parents gave 
her all the care that human hands can 
administer, and they will miss her 
more than if site had been well and 
strong. The little one was laid to rest 
Thursday afternoon in the presence of 
a large number of relatives and friends.

We extend condolence to the sor
rowing parents —Kan Saba Star.

NOTICE
We have a real nice line of Feed 

Mills. If inferest**d. call on Mr. Will 
1 Ellehrai-ht who will Ik* at the Mason 
i .Stock Show. He is well up and prepansl 
j to explain our different mills as well 
j as the value of ground, compared with 
: rough fi*ed.

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonio. Texas.

We desire to express onr sincere 
thanks and nppr»*eiation to all those 
who helped with the dinner last Fri
day. Especially do we thank Mr. Otto 
Schmidt for the use of the building, 
and Mr. It. Grosse for the use of his 
lumber, and the Mason lee & Power 
Co. for the fans and lights.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

INTERESTING FACTS

Tlie following statement will Is- it»— 
tcresting to the jieopie of Mason ui*h 
Mason County:

According to statistical reports li 
the recent annual Confereimc held (in 
LamiHtsas, Texas. Mason Charge h®r' 
the largest increase in mcuiU-rahip 
any Charge in the Kerrville IWstriet.

Statistics also show that the Mawv . 
Charge i-als«*d for all purposes JtkTTii 
against Kerrville, which was the neat, 
highest in the District with $3.97(1. Thf*-i 
gives Mason a lead of $2,796v

Another thing of inter«*st to our peo
ple is that tin* Woman's Missionary S o 
ciety of Mason rais»*d over $800 durin».- 
tlie year. This is by far the highest ix. 
the District.

Mason ranks third in Sunday school« 
with Kerrville in the lead and Hoeme a» 
close s**cond. The t’ i.'uri*s are as ft«— 
low s:

Kerrville—Member* in S. S., 34£;;
raised $471.

B«K*rne— Meml**rs in S. S., 309: raie^ 
ill $301.

Mason— Memlters in S. S. ¡100; mis««» 
$300.

The Methodists in the Mason Chargv• 
are alive.

New arrivals of Iguli(*s Suits, Dresses 
n il Coats from New York weekly wr 
Holman Dry GoikIs Comiiany. JSJ:

The News handles cardboard In 
*or!e ! r lors, carbon pa|>er, blottinp: 
paper, shipping tags, ty pewriter ribbons. 
Steko-O Paste Powder, and bond papts- 
is our “ long stilt”.

Glenn Murrax arrived in Mason I n t  
Thursday from Wichita Falls for a tU»- 
it with his parent.*-, Mr. and Mrs. Thus.. 
Murray, and among other relatives i 
friends of this city. Glenn bolds a 
tion in one of the banks at WlehiUti 
Falls.

■CHKHÏCHÎHCHCHCHCHCHCHCHCHStWCHCHÎHJHMHÎHCHCHCHCt KKHCWHCHCIICHCHCrtHCWHCHOHOHÍtCHCHCHaUt

! S Capital Stock Surploa
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

J. D. Fxskert. I*re». 
E. O. Kothmann. V P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C ’ r.

NO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

< ± > e  c q n  p ! « e i s € ;  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  c o g ?

CAPITHL STOCK - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
DIRECTORS

OSCAR 8BAQUI8T E W KOTHMANN
H. S. WOOD E 0  KOTHMANN
FUTUR JORDAN * J. D

W B JO RDAN

TRE8PA8N NOTH’E
No hunting with gun or dogs, or trap

ping, or otherwise trespassing, will be 
allowed on the land owned or controll
ed by the Loyal Valley Game Protec-

I live Association without a privilege 
j card properly signed.

Loyal Valley Game Protective Asso- 
1 eiation. 33-2mc

POSTED
All lands owned or controlled by the 

\ undersigned arc* posted according to 
j law and parties are warned against 
i hunting, or trespassing in any xvay 
I without permission. Violators of this 
i notice will be prosecuted.

John, Frank, Wm. and Chas. Geist- 
weidt. L. S. Wendell, Martin Andregg, 
Ernest Eliebracht, Win. Wendell, Wm. 
Frederiek, Ad. Sattler, Julius Lange, 
I-ottis Welge, Otto Housing. Rulw* Nixon 
Chas. Evers, Mrs. A. E. Lewis, P. C. 
Rode. 33*3tp

DISHONEST help is ne 
ver tempted to steal vour 
check book.

MASON NATIONAL’ BANK
, «  CHWHX‘C' ~WHW»OHCHCHWHWOt5HWHÏ tKHKHWHïO 0O<H>00t«H«HCH»eBKba»*

V,

It has been a good while since w e  
have thanked some of onr suboeHbors- 
for a renewal payment on subserfptlo»-

1*
\
\«/

1
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People are Telling U s -

that we have never before offered such won
derful values.

it h
«linci.
Mollila
contrai r
III.ll Wit- il'.VII
Mils ni . it f.i.
I >4 M►. T lic r c  \VCIV

•; ON

. Wax-
Millier

• •It!' is of the
m ; mil l.u.iding, 

• i i* contract. The 
li to over $10,- 

li". Millier, present.

• >e-CH»0 OOOO«HsOO»»COO9

I

The coin nu t for the electric wiring,
( etc., was let to T. W. Touillie, of Brown 

wooil, anil tlie plumbing to Mr. Murtin,
1 of Austin,
' Architect Kiiohne, who drew the 

plans, is now In the city mill with con
tractor Hicharils is working out the 
•letnils of the contract and other mat
ters. Work will lie In 'gull as soon as mu- 

' terial can lie placed on the ground and 
'it  is thought tlm  it will take almut 
( four molli Its lo complete the Job.— Itrii- 
d.v Sentinel.

A ll  Leather Shoes 
' for

Every member of the family

A B O U T  TH IS TIM E O F Y E A R
it feels fine to get into an inviting warm suit of 
winter underwear, such as we are showing.

F A L L  SUITS FOR M EN A N D  Y O U N G  MEN
There are no ready-to-wear clothes just like 

ours; no others made as well; no others of the 
same distinctive woolens.

W A R M  W R A P S
W e  have coats, caps, and overcoats. Men, 

women and children can equip themselves for ?  
cold weather at

%

E .  L e m b u r g  &  B r o ’ s .
OOOOOOOtHKIQ (XKKMKWOOOOCKKKKKKXKl 0O<KMJ<KKHXKI<KKKHKKXH

Blankets, blankets, blankets at Hof
mann Dry Hoods Cmnpauy. .13

The-News regrets to learn. Mr. 8. A. 
Mc<'nlhim recently had another attack 
of rheumatism and has not been able 
to get around hut very little.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russel and chil
dren were here from their home in Me
nard last Friday to enjoy the Mason 
County Kxhihit and to witness the find* 
hall game liotween the Mason and Me
nard High School teams.

Mrs. Dan Martin returned home 
Thursday from Austin, where she 
spent a wind, with her sons, Kil and 
Henry, who are inmates of the State 
asylum. Mrs. Muriin states that Kd 
seems to lie some Improved in condition 
but his miml is still very feeble. Henry , 
who was only rei-ently taken there, is 
getting along nicely, although Mrs. ( 
Martin's hofies to lie able to get him 
in at the Rrailtleld Home for the Feeble 
Minded. [

Make It a liox of King's chocolates. * 
Owl Drug Store. 28-tf

8 AND
CONCERT

IN C O N N E CTIO N  W IT H  

P J C T U R E  S H O W

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV EMBER 3 .1922

A S O N  C O N C E R T  B A N D

A D M ISSIO N  15 A N D  35 CEN TS

O000«aaO00a<»SHM»000£t£KKKHKKKH3<t0<>«Hy<KH»0«<H>0«00«000a«

J. W. White nMiistrO tip eight car
loads nf two year wW) ?a*«ers last week 
and shipped thew Jw. Ü »1 Kansas City 
market.

Ci BK SiiKKBEAP with "Martin's 
Sore Head B im niv ’ ftafndaiTiim .guar
anteed by Marni Drug Company, L’.Vdt

.1 *>e Cornili/, tncclmnic ut thè Wood- 
Ila/.e Auto Co., is nii'ivlng cisigratnia. 
tioas uimiu thè arrivai of a uew girl, 
wliieh w h s  Isiiti olle day last week 
The uiother and lui he are stili in B radf 
wlth Iier .imrents, l>ut Joe says he wtll 
si«ni he goiug after tbem and briosi
them house

Gates’ seper-T nad Tire» and Tested 
Tube*. Sold by tttfo Schmidt 13tf

Raperinieiulent P. A. Bennett went 
*4» Austin hist Friday on business in 
roonei'tion with the lis-iil school, rt*- 
iturniug home Sunday.

ARMY CLOTHING—Good as new; 
>. at E. Letuburg & Bro's. 32

She'll l>e delighted with a box of
K ing's delicious I aniix < hvl Drug Store. /

Dan Sehuessler was here last week 
from FasteH anil stand his father. Mr. 
Herman Sehuessler. who lias been in 
very had health for some time, seemid 
to get worse and grow weaker each 
day; constituently when it was learned 
here of his death occurring on Satur
day, the news did not come entirely tin- 
exjiectiil.

Mr. Thus Murray who is effected 
with rheumatism, is said to lie improv- 
ii.g very little and has neeasional se 
vere attacks.

Mrs. Kart Martin and children left 
tlie latter part of last week for Sail An
tonio for a visit of several weeks with 
relatives nt.d friends. Mrs. Martin's 
father lias just returned home from a 
trip of several months to Germany.

Mrs. T. A. Bwlsi.iii returned home 
Monday, after having h#-i*s absent a 
couple weeks, vtottvag with ¡relatives in 
Milam County.

I mu always i * . ; 4»-> norkct for fa- 
bogs and cfciLbeso 4jv*t my prices J I 
Johnson 31-tf

The Fans«*' J mr*ja Boots for sale
by ilufuMiia Ih j G«o«Js Coiui>aiiy.

, Take iu the picture show at the Star 
, .0|**ra House each Friday aad Satar
'» fay  night Show starts at 7 :30 o'clock .

M A R T IN ’S  S (t t K W  W O R M  K IL L E R .
Kills worms, heals wounds and keeps 

oil' dies In handy squirt top iuim
More for your money and your aionrp 
back if von want it. Ask 
2.VUK MASON DKCG CO.

i
Fr“sh ccm«.*nt and re-enforcing stee* 

«I» c s  on hand. Harry Biersrbwale. IS

When you think 
think of the News.

of bond papers.

4

h,

W citch the little folks
speed home
fo r

Compilées
""Madder, /  mlwayw wins tha race whin f  
marry him* Kellogg’» Corn Flahei. f  
won't hardly wait till I hava mom* quick, 
madder

It ’ s great to see child-enthusiasm for Kellogg’s ; great 
to see every one in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness 
and wonderful flavor ► To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned *‘ sweet-hearts-of- 
the-corn”  and some milk or cream— and fresh fruit, i f  
i t ’ s handy— is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ought to be superior— they are 
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to 
eat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to get Kellogg’s— the 
delicious kind o f Corn Flakes in the 
RED and GREEN package— because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes.

Trust Power Granted.
Washington.—Tlie Frost National 

Bank of San Antonio has been granted 
permission to exercise trust powers, 

j according to announcement by the fed
eral reserve board.

Short Hair Craze Hits Mexico.
Mexico City.—Bobbed hair is now so 

popular in Mexico City that among 
young girls long tresses are consider
ed unusual.

‘¡{a fflo y ip
TOASTED 

CORN 
FIAKES

C O R N FLA K ES

Russian Cruisers Lost in Storm.
Riga.—The Russian armored cruis

ers Rossiya and Gronaboi and several 
other vessels have been lost in a storm 
in the Baltic Sea.

German Production of Nitrogen.
Berlin—Germany is producing 85 per 

cent more nitrogen now than in the 
pre-war years. The output this year ia 
expected to reach 340,000 tons.

American Vessele at Constantinople-
Constantinople. — Twelve American 

torpedo bo/it destroyers have arrived 
at Constantinople.

Bond lasue Submitted.
Austin, Tex.—The record in nine is

sues of bonds of the city of Beaumont, 
aggregating $2,175.000, was submitted 
Wednesday to the attorney general for 
approval.

Jefferaon County School Tax.
Beaumont, Tex.—Common school tax 

in Jefferson County to be levied this 
year totals $37,698.77, according to O. 
Johnson, county tax assessor.

Many Tractors Sold.
Caldwell, Tex.—Many farmers of tho 

county are buying tractors and heavy 
gang plows. Tractor demonstrations 
are going on every day in all parts of 
the county, showing what the tractor 
will do with hard, dry land.

This new  
s u g a r - c o a t e d  

g u m  d e lig h ts  
y o u n g  a n d  o ld /

I t  “ m elts in  your 
m o u th 9’ a n d  the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.

There art the other W R 1G L E Y  
friends choose from, too:

« I »  makers af KELLOGG'S MOBILES aad KELLOGG’S IRAN,

Women Beautifying Highways.
Brownsville, Tex.—The good roads 

committee of the Valley Federation of 
Women’s Clubs is actively engaged In 
tge work of beautifying the route af 
the Old Spanish Tray.
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MA.MOTU BRONZE TURKEYS For
Salo. Toms. $S: lions. $5. Satisfaction 
guarunux'tl. Maxtor Dye, Custcll. Toxas 
34-4 tii.

Lo s t  Mahogany Truv. soniowhoro 
hot wis h m\ liomo In Mason, ami Art. 
noti so rot urn to Mrs. W. u Btxlo. Ma
con. Toxas. 34-rf

TOWN PROPERTY For Sal**— Umli- 
vidtxl 1-2 intorost in I« •* >». ;i and Iti imi 
N W. tor sonoro F oots  12 f»x*t and 
lit* foot iltH‘11. Also rixlividetl 1-2 in
tere*! in lot îôt \i.’a ♦ .*,*« just north 
of nltovo lots Apply t> F. A t lord os. 
Mason. Texas. 34-tfc
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L o c a l  B a n k s  W ill O b s e r v e

3 HOLIDAYS
IN  N O V E M B E R

W e, the undersigned banks of Mason, 
hereby notify the public that our places of busi 
ness will be closed

N O V E M B E R  7T H — General Election Day. 
N O V E M B E R  1 1TH— Armistice Day. 
N O V E M B E R  30T H — Thanksgiving Day.

S T A R  0 P E R A | H 0 Ü S E
FRIDAY N1G1IT 

“ WOMAN, WAKE UP" 
Featuring Florence Vitlor 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“ BROADWAY PEACOCK”

Feat tiring Pearl White

ADMISSION lo AND 25 CENTS 
SHOW STARTS AT 7 :H0 O'CLOCK

Ft di SAI. E-—Two ! ' -  Kt.no Pi liutai 
Chimi gilts, i month' . bl. weigh !*."i Ihs. 
Both took  ori zi*' *i I S fs  k 'Innv. Milton 
Loeftlor.. 34-tf

WANTED- A midi':
I«orisi wiiunti to kis-) 
ImsiJ'Io on lanoli within 
son. Uoferom-os risati:* 
quirer. ilex San Anto!,..

..km  uiituouui-
t'.'o for two 

*• milos of Mu- 
Addross In- 

A .'tin. Toxas.

FRAME BUILDINGS 
Thris* >x 2 4 priu-tlcnlly
for kjiU*. I.iM-utisl at i*!d 
Apply to C. S Visldi t

oR  SALE— 
ew buildings 
•I lliMil liouso.

as-tf

f Our respective patrons will please ar- 
£ range all banking matters accordingly.v

Respectfull.y
| TH E  FIRST S T A T E  BANK
I TH E  M ASON  N A TIO N A L BANK

TH E  COM M ERCIAL BANK s
(Unincorporated) g

2
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Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Our tseientifle method of pressing elothes kills all germ life, 
restores life and luster to the elotlies and positively pro- 
duees in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
CLEANING ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

S

« *  * * « t a s s e * * * *

f  CHURCH NOTICES *
• s S * * I # s s * * % s s s s s s s * s

METHODIST ( HI 1« II

There will Is* servi«**** ' at Hit* M. E. 
churoli. Stillili, next Sunday morning 
at 11 oYhx-k. No night sorvioos will 1«* 

! hold on nooount of tho mooting at tin* 
j Christian Church.

Rt iY G. RADER. Pastor.

to Mason's :I7 yd line; 1st (Town, |i«ss 
Int oinplote. 2nd pass failotl, pass row-, 
pleteil for 3 yd gain, foreed to kiok, tynie 
Mason rooovorotl on tlieir 12 yd lit«*. 
1-t. down, kicked ami Mt*nard returned 
m Mason's 35 ytl lino: 1st down, tail,*«, 
thru oontor. pass inooraplete. mad«* X 
thru oont(*r, forootl to kiok. Mason hair 

! on tlioir 15 ytl lino: 1st down, pnntoof 
1 aiul Moaurd wits tlowtiOtl on tin* 30 y d  
, lino, iriotl for Hold goal. Inti failed; M»»- 
I son's hall on tlioir 20 yd lino, kn kov; 
ami tin* garni* omlotl with tho hall In I Ik - 
tuitldli* of tin* Hold.

STOVES FOR 
huml lioator' for 
MoMillan.

SALK Light - 
salt*. Apply to

LOST Ritti with :t> v'O , oasing for; 
Forti. 1k*|wooIi my homo and Mason, on! 
Oot. 4th. IP turn to Fr»*d sthmitlt. 33-2p

] totm-y. tir .lohn T .
*** “ "•, ! particulars.
«'. 1». -----------
.TMf FOR SALE OH 

tnttlos uidirokt*.

Banks, Mason, for 
29-tf.

(I ont ¡nuoti from first page)

j during Hu* tirsi half at quarterback, 
young ( JU„| j,, soottiid half. Smith, regular 

middle (|nartorl>ai k for tin* tonni, who has boon 
igod brood marcs, at liargnin price* if f ,,;. ¡, weeks with a Itroken

TRADE—3 
also 3 gcxttl.

TURKEYS FoR BREF IHNG— Mam
moth Bronze. Toms. .<* ■ j,, n*. $5 Alt- 
pit to M A. Pluotim-k* Mason. Texas. 
32-4tp.

sold in next 30 «lays. Will tane some 
sh«H*|i, goats «ir cows in trail«*. Si* or 
plinti«* or write F moth K«*ller. 2stf 

. . .
MKS. KNOLLE DIED THURSDAY; 
BODY SHIPPED TO NEW ORLEANS

STot 'K CATTLE Y< :* g cows ami 
taIvos to trade for 'i-in  o f young 111 tiles 
nni't is* 15 hands high ami gonfi«, to 
work »'. .1 ..................  . Grit. Tt*x

'¡'la* remains o f Mrs. Knolle, who

WANTED T o  BEY 
f«tr a Ford oar. Appi?. 
Auto Co.

A naotl starter 
Wood-Bat«« 

32-tf

Ft iR SALK—Full blo'xiod. Big Bone 
Mammoth Bronzo turkey' Toms, S!*; 
hens. St*; Apply to Mr*. Wilkos Btxle, 
Art. Texas. 31-tfc

FoR  SALE— A 'pan of gissi, stinsith 
muh>s. at a bargain. Sc** I. F. Eekert. 
31 tf.

rilt. look oliargo of Hit* «»leven.
Tilt* game starteli with Mason kiek- 

ing off ami M«*nanl rotnrnoil to tlioir 13 
ytl. litio. Ist tlown. inaile 2 thru eentor. 
lumie ilnwiis ou left etiti : ist down, 
failtsl o uriglit end, 2 thru oontor.'fall
isi ou righi ond. for«*tsl to kiok: Mason 

< hai lou tlioir 25 yd ine. Ist down, gain- 
j otl 1 ytl thru center, fallisi 011 riglit 
| orni. Monaril poiializoti 5 ytls fot* sh<»v- 
i ing. Ma-on failotl to gain oli loft end.
| inaile 2 thru eoiiter. inailo ilowns thru 
* ooiitor : 1st tlown. lost 5 ytls 011 illudilo 

roitivorod. gainod 4-yils 011 riglit 
orni, gaii.otl 3 moro oli riglit end. kiokotl 
and Monard'a Ist down ou 42 yd lìti«*.

•ad«* 15 011 loft oliti. Ist down, lost 4 
Rov. 1 ; W. F. Sohrelber left tliis w,*,*k nttelni,t nr„ nml rij!ht oomplotod

f..r Sognine, «bere he gots to «tteml j IlflHS fo r  ^  V(ls. lst ,iownJifall«I thru 
atinuul ei.nfer. uee o f thè Germau Me- „ . llt(.r, ,)(st o right end, Mas«»n in-

' t«*ri*ept«*tl pass; Mason lst down 011 21 
yd lino, lost 2 oli U*ft enti. guiut*«l 4 011 
left «*nil. timo out for Menarti. Mason

dioti early last Thursday inoriiiug. were 
taken by auto to Fr«*«l**ricksburg that 

>2-::tp morning and embalmed and then taken 
on to San Antonio from which place 
tho laxly was sliip]«ed to her former 
In mio in Now Orleans, Im., for inter-, . ( 
mont. Her son. Dr. W. II. Knolle, and ! 
wife, accompanied th«* laxly.

FOR SA LE -M y home :n «¡ixx-h Ad
dition. 3 lots, good ivment house, wind 
mill, gotxl well. Will *s*t! at reasonable 
price if sold at once. Part cash, balance 
an reasonable terms. Set t'has. Biers<-h- 
wale. Mit'on. Texas. . r write Fritz 
Klt'ft. 007 Gould Avo.. Ft. Worth. Toxas 
30-Oto.

tliixlist Church. It is aiuiounccd that 
Rev. Mr. Sohreilx*r ex|icets to he movtxl 1 
front tin* Mason Charge at th«* «•(infer
ence. hut his many friends here hope 
lie will again lx* returned to Mason.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY' MAKES
SI55 AT DINNER LAST FRIDAY

FOR SALE— Registered Rambouillet
.‘lams. John Ritoglier. Kattmcy, Texas.
vatt

FORD COLPE—In t*
with new casings. Prieci 
John Latlmm. Frtxh i:;

condition, 
t ."*4.70. S ee 
xiK 2*1- tfe

F o r  SALE Fìm 
ford Bulls. Apply to

-’ stored Hore- 
W. Capps. 14-tf

A BARGAIN - In a 1 
Dort far . Good casing*- 
Auto fompany.

passenger
Y\'o<>d-Raze

23c

The News has txx*n advised that the 
Missionary Scxiety of the loi-al M. E. 
Church took in gross receipts amount
ing to SI35 at the dinner given in Ma
son last Friday at the Star Opera 
House.

The dinner was served at a cost of 
35 and 50 cents and as th<* occasion 
was held on tin* last day o f the Mason 
County Agricultural Exhibit, a great 
attendnno* was enjoyed, and it is be
lieved ¡1 greater amount would have 
been taken in had tin* society been a hi«» 
to handle the crowd.

made downs on right end: 1st down.

GREEK S0LDIER8 REVO LT
AND STORM PALACE

Galvanlztxl I!«.ofing ;,t It. Grosso's.

Mitlyene.—All Gveece, including her 
islands, are aflame with the revolution 
on this historic island in the Aegean
sea.

Seventy-five thousand disaffected 
-oldiers were driven out of Smyrna by 
the forces of Musiapha Kemal Pasha, 
stormed the governor general's palace 
and Imprisoned all the officials, in
cluding the governor and Generals 
Braea and Frauzo. They took posses
sion of the telegraph lines and of the 
radio, so that Athens would not know 
a revolt v.as under way. Their next 

! move was to seize the port officers 
Our pri««-x on engraved (¡reeling mil to take over command of the bat- 

Cards are very moderate, considering ; tleships Lemnos and Kilkos.

ThFnR SALE
C>* • !•! lim  !-  r.« 
Mason. 150 «eros 
pasturo land. Go* 
'dost* to church, s

11 a., 
• '.iti* 

** hoot 
11W.

Batik' farm 
• '  .,* * tli of 
ation, S3 in 
uoitd roads, 
Banks. Ka

il»" highly finished pr«>duct you will 
r«*rehe. Our sampltts are at your dis
posal. News Office.

J Dent wax here the last of the 
week from Ki*rrville, bringing over a 
lint* hog for Howard Smith.
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ARCH REICHENAU ANDREW SCHREIBER

SUNSHINE C O N FEC TIO N ER Y :*
?

Me are headquarter* for ( (infections. Toilet Articles, serial Stationery. §
Office Supplies, Fite. S

* ft
SCHOOL SITI’LIES A SPECIALTY jg

If you nee«l somelliing refresiiing. visit our fotmlain and iee cream parlor ^

We operate the Mason Buttling Works and have anything you wish in
Bottled Drinks

When in town make our «tore your headquarters.
always weke

you are

***OflHOHMHBH>0CHOH»CH»0a<H9H»<KHCH>a<H}<H>OO0OOOaOaOOOa0CH»CH3H»1

Then they commandeered all tha 
vessels in the harbor, including the 
Greek Trans-atlantic liners Megali 
Hellas and Patrls. Before embarking 
for Piraeus on these vessels the sol
diers paraded the streets with Veni- 
zelist banners and effigies of King 
Constantine.

Shouting "Down with Constantine,” 
and "W e v.ant Crown Prince George,” 
the troops fired revolvers and sang 
the "Venizelist hymn." While thes* 
demonstrations were in progress, 80,- 
000 fugitives from Smyrna suffering 
from fright, hunger and exposure, wer* 
too stunned or dejected to participate 
in the insurrection.

made 1 011 right end. gained 1 on confer 
made 3 more thru center; first quarter 
tip. Mn'on's tall mi tlioir 3!» yd Hue. 4th 
tlown, made 4 on lefr ond : 1st down, 
made d on loft end. failed on right ond. 
gamed 2 off right tackle, made s on 
right ond. made 1 on «-enter, made 1 on 
loft end  ̂ pass intercepted by Menard : 
1st down on tlioir 25 yd lint*, gained 1 
oil loft i*. d. lost !> oil right end. puutixl 
ami rot o\ered. gained 5 off loft tackle, 
failed on left Uiokle, made 2* 1 0:1 loft 

: end. lst down on Mason's 45 yd line.
| gained "2 thru cent«*r. lost 1. pass «mu- 
ploted for 2o yd gain, failed on loft ond. 
thrown for loss of 2 yds. pass <1 m.ih t- 
oil for 25 yds, first half ended with 
neither side scoring. Menard ball on 
Mason's It* yd line.

S«n*(iml Half
Smith wont in at quarterback and 

Does was taken out.
Menard kicked off and Mason return- 

«■«1 the ball to tlioir 35 ytl a*: lst down 
mndo 3 off left tackle, gai ! 3 on right 
«nil. both t< urns ..." «ide. gai nisi 4 on 
loft tackle; lst tlown, pass inconi plot«;, 
pass intercepted by Menard : 1st down 
oil tlioir 27 yd lint*, pa** hotted 40 ytls; 
1st down, on Mason's 27 lini*. gained 5 
on loft tackle, made 2 ,lmi ten or, lost 
2 yds. ball to Mason o. ilowns on their 
20 yd lint*, kicked and ;!  *:*unl rtx -»vt ••- 
tsl on 42 yd lint*: lst down, thrown for 
loss «if 10 vtls on n fake, pass incom
plete. Menard jienalized 5 yds for off 
sidt*. time out for Bratton lor Mason. 
Menard pifnted and Mason retxn.'ftsl on 
tlieir 5 yd line, forotsl to kick. Me l.artl 
ball on Mason’s IS yd line. 1st down, 
gained 3 off left tackle, made 4 off left 
tackle, made «towns thru «enter; lst 
down, Menard fumbled but recovered 
and returned to within 2 yds of goal 

j lint*. 1st down, made 1 off left tackle, 
failed thru center, failed thru «enter, 
mid after ¡1 wrangle Menard was given 
a fifth down and carried the oval across 

j for a touchdown, but failetl to kick 
\ goad : score ti to 0.

Menard kicked off and Mason return
ed to tlieir 30 yd line: lst down, pass 

I netted 30 yds. pass incomplete, lost 1 
I on right end, failed on right end, time 
; out for Wllltnnnn for Mason, forced to 
I kick; Menard 1st down on their 25 yd 
lint*, gained 5 on left end, made 1 thru 
center, 1 thru center again, forced to 
kick: Mason’s ball on their 44 yd line;. 
1st down, made 0 on left end; Mennrd 
intercepted Mason's pass and returne«!

1
MASON

l it c Up
M ENARD

Leifott* • Center) Mi Hi***
Garner Ut. G.) Beyer*.
Clark ill. T.l Lindsay;
M*1 »oiign 11 ill. K.) W inn
A. /»'sili 1L. 1 Olive»'
Knock (L. T.) Lugen
Bratton (L. K.) Munirti t<
I >t»I*S (L. I D Kitchens
M. Zom-Ii 1 Full B ) Xitplci -
B..lt • It. Il l RdV(,ì
Will mm in 1 (Jmirtcr) U n d ;

« tf fichi lx HtTeree, Stuart; l 'w i 'lr c .
Ki*ll.*r: lumi lino.'timn. l’.urks1; tim e-
keepers. Williamson ami Wliarnwmn<L

OH. G. 1. MCCOLLUM
P H Y S I C I A N%t
SllkOHON

OFFICE OVER OYVL DRUG 8 T » * «

DR. W. W. BEACH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Flttfe^ 
Glasses, and Ear, Eye, No*# 

and Throat
Office over Mason Drug Co.

Res. 'Phone 17 Office ’Phone 8 »

P. C. Petoch Lamar T h aatM a
F i e l e ' :ek«buri( I la # * »

Petsch & Thaxtora
A11 or nay s-ab-Law 

Pratt co Slat«’ and Federal Coarta».

Sultan of Turkey Abdicate*.
Pari*.— Mohammed VI, sultan of 

Turkey, ha* abdicated In favor of th* 
heir apparent, Prince Abdul Modjid 
Effendi, according to a report sent to 
Constantinople. Pritvce Abdul Medjid, 
who is a cousin of the sultan, was bora 
la IMS.

Mrs. H«*ury Saunders and two chil
dren were the guests of relatives and 
friends in Brady several days last week

doscoe Runge Carl R nng St
Co. Att’y. r<£r

RUNGE &  RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

Not Associated in Criminal Practkw
M A S O N  - - T E X A S

CO. SURVEYOR NOTARY P U R .

J. H. KING
Surveying, Abstract and Notaria l 

YVork. Write Deeds and All 
Legal Transfers

*04«FIK I<H K H K H K H >1»4K H K H K I 

WATCH REPAIRING e n g r a v i m T  ;

“ GIFTS TH A T LAST”
PEARL BEADS 
BRACELET W ATCHES 
DIAMOND BAR PINS 
MESH BAGS 
BANGLE BRACELETS 
DORAINE B O X E ^ 
BOBBETTES FOR 

BOBBED HAIR 
SPORT RINGS 

COME IN AND INSPECT A CLEAN, 
JEWELRY

BELT BUCKLES 
WALDEMAR CHAINS 
RUBY RINGS

FOUNTAIN PENS 
CIGARETTE CASES 
GOLD HANDLE POCKET 

KNIFE
RELT CHAINS 
CUFF LINKS 
UP-TO-DATE LINE OP

SILVERWARE
J. S. KING, Jeweler

GLASSES FITTED CUT

I
I
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